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Flood Danger 
Passes - River 
Flow in Banks

Estimate of I)amai;es is 
Yet Undetermined — 
CCC Enrolles Save Lake 
McMillian Dam — Re
pairing East Highway.

s

The Pecos river dropped a tenth 
yesterday a t the river bridjce east 
of A rtesia, according to measure
m ents of reclamation officials. The 
flow of the river was confined to 
its banks except in one place, 

• where w ater was overflowinfc &t a 
P bend about seventy five yards 

north of the bridge. Mud, quick 
sand and w ater covered the high
way for about 200 yards east of 

I  the bridge, but oil men and oil op
era to rs were going through the 
w orst of it with some trouble.

A force of WPA workers were 
placed on the highway just east of 
the bridge this morning and will 
sandbag the river bend in an ef
fo rt to  keep the river in its chan
nel.

Pecos valley residents breathed 
easier Monday as the second flood 
danger passed. Torrential rains in 
the vicinity of Santa Rosa late 
Thursday afternoon sent the Pecos 
river on its second ram page and 
washed out the Santa Fe bridge at 
F o rt Sumner. In the meantime 
leaks developed a t Lake McMillian 
dam and threatened to carry  the 
flood w aters down the Pecos un
checked.

Two hundred and fifty  CCC 
camp enrollees were rushed to the 
scene of the impending disaster 
and the men began sand bagging 
a big leak in the dam about mid
way between the spillway and head 
gates. A total of 12,000 sacks of 
sand and several truck loads of 
loose d irt were used in stopping the 
leak. The CCC camp a t Carlsbad 
and a t  Queen supplied the m an
power for the emergency th a t sav
ed Carlsbad from the g reatest 
flood danger in history. Roswell 
was flooded for the third time 
Thursday afternoon with a heavy 
rain and hail storm , which fell 
south and west of tha t city. Some 
hail fell in the Atoka community 
Thursday afternoon, but despite 
the enormous siie  of the hail 
stones, little damage was done. One 
farm er said the hail appeared to 
just “ float down.”

On highway 83, flood w aters a l
most reached the heighth attained 
on May 30th, however water did 
not n-ach as high on farm ers along 
the river. The Lawrence ranch was 
practically all inundated in the 
firs t flood, but only about ninety 
acres was covered the second 
flood. Practically all crops under
w ater were lost and farm ers have 
been busy replanting cotton and 
feed. On the Lawrence ranch cot
ton was the principal crop planted, 
but in other areas, particularly 
when the hail struck, most of the 
land was replanted to feed. The 
kind of crop replanted depended on 
the character of the soil.

Rail connection has been e s ta b - , 
lished both north and south on the | 

® Santa Fe railway system, C. O. j 
Brown, agent said yesterday. Re
pairs on the Carlsbad Pecos line 
were completed Tuesday afternoon 
and yesterday the bridge over the 

^ Pecos north of Roswell was finish- \ 
ed so th a t north traffic  could be 
resumed. Three freights left th ree; 
Pecos valley points, Artesia, C arls
bad and Roswell yesterday after- j 
noon about 4:00 o’clock, cleaning: 
up the accumulated freight in the ' 
yards of the three places, which j 
had accumulated for the past two j 
weeks. I

Monday a highway truck cross- I 
ed the Pecos river bridge on high- { 
way 83. T raffic to the oil field h a s , 
been crossing over the bridge east 
of Lake A rthur and the bridge east 
of Carlsbad. I

Seventy five families in the 
flooded area have been supplied j 
with relief funds through the c o -! 
operation of the New Mexico de j 
partm ent of public welfare and the 
national Red Cross, district o ffi
cials said a t  Roswell yesterday. Re
lief work has been done in the vi
cinity of the Berrendo, Dexter, 
D exter, H agerm an and Lake A r
thur.

Supplimental resettlem ent loans 
have been made to fourteen fa rm 
ers in the flood area also, rese ttle 
ment officials announced yester
day.

\Continental Men I 
Here on Annual \ 

Inspection Tour
About forty  officials of the Con

tinental Oil Co., headed by Dan 
Moran, president of Ponca City, 
Oklahoma stopped here Tuesday 
and Tuesday night on the annual 
inspection tour. Tuesday afternoon 
was spent in inspecting the plant 
of the Continental refinery here. 
The officials were guests a t  the 
A rtesia Hotel Tuesday night and 
left early  Tuesday morning for an 
inspection of the Lea county oil 
fields, stopping a t  Midland, Texas 
last night.

The personnel of the party  in
cluding some of the officials were: 
Dan Moran, president; R. E. Col- 
lom, vice president; Joe Dawson 
with Tracy Locke Dawson, adver
tising  agency; George Olds Jr., a s
sis tan t to the president; H arry  
Kennedy, vice president of m arket
ing; C. F. Smith, treasu rer; J . G. 
Dyer, m anager of production; T.
D. H arris, m anager of tran sp o rta 
tion; Barney Holland; F. L. Hanks,
E. F. Battson, George Biggs, G. W. 
F]vans, C. T. Bo<iman, H arry Pit- 
tard , C. Fehrenbach, C. C. Clark,
L. F'. Athy, P. J . Ryan, A. J . Babe,
M. E. Cawson, R L. Bos worth, Ce
cil H ewitt, Ray MeVay, J. P. A n
thony, A. J . Shimpfky, W. H. Ots- 
to t, F. D. Ballantine, Ray C arter, 
W. E. H aggard, H. G. Osborn, D. 
D. C hristner, C. D. Vertrees, Neil 
Stallard, E. E. Payne, A rt Bogan, 
B. Paden, J . J . Johnson, E. W. Si-

Clady to Head 
Local Legion Post 
For Another Year

The Clarence Kepple Post Holds 
Fllection of Officers Monday 

Flvenlng

NEXT .mf:e t i n g  .m o v e d

UP TO JU N E  2HTH

WELCOME 
To Artesia

We take occasion to extend a 
welcome to the following new resi
dents of Artesia.

Mr. and .Mrs. F'rank Stone.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Stevens.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. McCool.
Max Stevens.
Bill Enoch.
Roy Maddox.
Messrs. Stone, Stevens, McCool, 

Stevens, Flnoch and Maddox are 
with Stone and Sindorf, drilling 
contractors.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Morgan.

Riveter Killed 
In Fall From a 

1)1)1. Tank

Assembly O pet is 
M im (I ft v -f roil ti il 

liroken for lUdff,

M.

The attendance at the interm ed
iate assembly, which started at the 

A. l.ove lA»se« Life in a T hirty  «^»e«"bly grounds of the Sacramen-
w,  ̂ ,, ,, MethodiHt assembly is beyondro o t I  all From '  /

Oil Activity 
Rather i^uiet 
For Pa.st ^ eek

Tank

BODY

all expectations according to the \ ' p u  VW Iiw
Rev. H. W. Jordan of Carlsbad, as- VS e l lh  M d K e d ,
sembly m anager. The enrollment 
is the g rea test in the history of the 
assembly, the Rev. Jordan said

The Clarence Kepple post, Amer
ican Legion elected officers to 
serve the post a t the regular m eet
ing a t  the hut Monday evening. I Nash and W infohr.
Officers chosen were: Jack Clady, | ------------
commander; C. R. Baldwin, v ice ' 
commander; Bill Linell, finance of- . 
ficer; Col. W. 11. Pistole, chaplain; j 
P. V. M orris, sergeant a t  arm s and ,
F'rank Sm ith, service officer. The i 
executive committee chosen in-1 
eludes B ryant Savoie, Col. W. B. |
Pistole, F rank  Smith and Bun |
Muncy. |

The members present decided

HELD AT HOBBS
PENDING FU N ERA L .Monday.

_ _ _ _  At 1:30 P. M. Monday, in an im
pressive ceremony, the ground was 

M. A. Love, aged about 43, em- broken for the Young People's

Six ('ompletions Record
ed in .Area—Wildcat E. 
Lea PlujfKinif A f t e r  
Findinjf Sulphur Water

The past week has been compar-
____________ ______  ___„ ___ ploye of the Panhandle Tank Co., building, which the Young People
Mr. Morgan is an employe of *yb-contractors for F’olkner and of the New Mexico conference are

of Artesia, met death last erecting a t the Methodist assemb- atively a quiet one in the south-
------------------- Thursday in a fall from a 65,000 ly grounds. eastern New Mexico oil area due

r i  r r i  P „ _ , _ ^ _ a . c ,  U a  county The Rev. H. W. Jordan, president to the a fte r affects of heavy rams
L i O .  I d X  T d \ m c n t s  week. Love, employed as a ofof the Conference Board of ( hris- and floods. A summary of the de-

For 1936 Nearing
riveter was working on a scaffold tian  Education, was in charge of velopments shows th a t six wells 
and attem pted to pull a heavy riv- the service, and removed the firs t have b**en completed while loca- 
eting machine up when a plank on shovelful of dirt. Assisting in the tions have been .sUked for eleven 

n  I » broke, hurling him breaking of the ground were .Mrs. new wells with thi activity con-
u u d l i c t  E i S t i m a t C  feet ^  the ground. In falling i. j .  Ayers of El Paso, representing f,ned principally to Lea county.

u m i .A .  ^ v e  cut Off his leg ju s t above the the adulU  of the conference, the Four wells have been added to
---------  ^ e e  when he h it a jagged plank. Rev. John Rice of Artesia. repre- the proiluction column :n the Mon-

The broken limb stuck in the renting  the young people, Charles ument district, two
th a t owing to the fact th a t the  ̂hristian Says F.ighty Seven and ground and in the fall Love broke Nelson of Clovis, representing the i-rada Oil Co.,

Eddy County Farm 
Bureau Organized

Farm ers Meet At Carlsbad On 
Saturday and Perfect An 

Organization

d e l f :g a t f :s  a t t e n d  m e e t
AT LAS CRUCFIS YESTERDAY

next regular m eeting tim e fell on 
July  6th, the tim e of m eeting be 
moved up to the last Monday in 
June, a t which time new officers 
would be installed. The coming 
meeting will also be a jo in t meet
ing with the Legion A uxiliary. Re
freshm ents will be served and a so
cial hour will follow the business 
meeting.

Members also plan to have a vis
iting official to serve as installing 
officer in the installation ceremon
ies June 28th. The organization a l
so hopes to have several guest 
speakers. A t this time delegates to 
the sta te  convention will be chosen, 
which meets in Las Vegas in July.

a Half Percent of 
Collected

Taxes

are by the Am- 
the.--*- are the S tate

ICE CREAM PLANT
NOW IN Ol'ERATION

The ice cream and milk plant of

his spine ju st below the neck He interm ediates, and -Mrs. J . F. Was- 4-D in sec. 1-20-36, which was 
was rushed to a Hobbs hospiUl and son of Sacram ento, representing drilled to 3900 feet and made a 
lived until about m idnight Thurs- the local church on the assembly flow of eighty four barrels an hour

*Tr'k # . 1 grounds. natural and the S tate 2-Y of the
. . ................. unfortunate w o i^ r  was Or. George W. Shearer, presid- game company in sec. 17-30-37,
MORE TO BE COLLECTED 5 6 , ^  barrel jn^ elder of the Clovis district, de- which made an initial production

tanks to be erected on the Texas Rvered the address. Brief U lks of forty eight barrels an hour from
---------  Lynch lease near I^ a  for the Trans- were made by .Mrs. T. W. Guthrie feet. O ther .Monument

Pecos Pipe Line Co., Love was a of Wink, Texas, representing the ducers include the .Mex 3

FIVE OR SIX PERCEN T

H. F, Christian, county treasu r- native of
of Carlahad was un Satiirrlav Southern Louisiana and (Continued on last pageor Carlsbad was up .Saturday, tj,e last word received here his ___er

U cking up notices in th is vicinity body was being held a t  Hobbs pend 
w ith reference to  the expiration ^„^d  from relatives.
of the tax m oratorium  law, pass- ____________
ed by the 1937 s ta te  legislature, 
which expires June 30th. Under the 
moratorium  law, delinquent taxes 
may be paid on 1935 U xes and Colonel W. B. Pistole will be the

speaker a t the “ Laymen’s Pro-

eoluma t )

pro
of the

COL. PISTOLE TO
a d d r f :.s s  l a y m e n

Rowland Resijjn.s 
State ^P\ Head

penalty, except an additional four 
percent.

Mr. Christian inform ed an Ad-

gram " next Sunday morning at the 
eleven o’clock service. Colonel Pis- 

. . . .  tole will speak on “The Fellowship 
vocate representative th a t the church ." We feel cerU in th a t the

.\sks to Be Relieved of The 
sponsibilities of Office on 

June 30th

Re-

____ ____________ ___ _ ____  trew u re r 's  office had collected Colonel will have a fine message , o p « , r v  i x i r w
the A rtesia Dairy on South Rose-  ̂ ^ “w T  “ percent of ^bose who come to church. He OF RESIGNATION
lawn is operating. New equipment speak out of a rich, personalfine showing. Collections thus fa r

Perfection of Eddy county Farm  
and Livestock Bureau was com
pleted Saturday a t  a meeting of 
county farm ers held a t the court 
house, in Carlsbad, Fred Barham, 
county extension agen t who presid
ed a t  the m eeting, announced 
Monday.

The bureau was organized for 
the purpose of organizing farm  
and livestock owners in the county, 
Barham  said.

Officers of the new bureau are: 
J . R. Ogden, county chairm an; Tom 
Coffin, Hope, vice chairm an; Roy 
F'orehand, secretary and treasurer.

Delegates were appointed to a t
tend the session of the sta te  o r
ganization yesterday a t  Las Cruces.

Delegates were: J . R. Ogden, 
Jesse Funk, Jerd  Wooten and Roy 
F'orehand, Barham  accompanied 
the delegation.

recently installed in the new build
ing has been in operation fo r sev
eral days. The new equipm ent in
cludes a pasteurizing machine, a 
cooling machine, a buttling mach
ine and an ice cream machine. This
equipm ent is in addition to the ice . . . .  . . .
cream container used in the store delinquent taxes be

fore the close of the year,room.
Paul Rushing, who has served as 

m anager here for several months

The Pastor will preach a t the
are within two and a half percent countries,
of the am ouat budgeted for the tax 
rolls.

Delinquent taxes are  still com
ing in slowly. Mr. C hristian says 
he expects to collect five or six

Phillips Petroleum Co., NE sec. 
18-20-37, which made a flow of 770 
barrels in six hours from 3850 feet. 
And the Van E tten 6 of the Skelly 
Oil Co., in the SE sec. 9-20-37, 
which made an initial flow of 4100 
barrels daily, flowing natural.

In the Eunice field the Gulf Pe
troleum Corp., Bell 2-E, SW sec. 
11-21-36 made a flow of 220 bar
rels in four hours from 3850 feet.

A wildcat in eastern  Lea county, 
east of .Monument and near t ^  
sta te  line is being plugged a fte r 
developing a hole full of sulphur

DATED .XT HOUSTO.N, TEXAS ^244 feet, th is being the
Leonard, Siddall 1, SW sec. 6-20-38.

---------  The .sand belt in southeastern
Lea Rowland, sta te  works prog- county continues to  get its 

evening hour Sunday evening r**” adm inistrator, in a le tte r of locations, four were
(7:30). We will be happy to wel- resignation to H arry L. Hopkms, ^
come you to the Methodist church national relief head made public “ le s a n d p i t  Skelly
Sunday at Santa Fe Tuesday night, asked Sims 3, NE sw . 9-23-37,

____________to be “ relieved" of his “ responsi- Skelly, Harrison 2-B, NM 9-
bilities effective June 30” to  re- 23-31 ; Rowan, Drilling Co., E lliott

experience both in the homeland

BISHOP

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Paris and 
has resigned his position and plans Billy Je ft this morning for Whea- 
to re tu rn  to Dallas, Texas his form-

F. B. HOWDF^N HF^RF2 - ......— ------------ ------  — -- -- i ” r . , i r  o
FOR CONFIRMATION turn  to “my home in Roswell and “I " ’ ’ 

______ my personal affairs."  sec 16-2.-3.. s Location
F. B. Howden of the The letter, released a t Rowland’s Petroleum

er home, it was announced Tues
day by B. F. Green, owner.

WOLVFIS OF MEXICO
CROSS INTO STATE

Bishop F. B. Howden, of me ------------------------------ ---------------  « s »» n  « i v w
ton, Illinois, where they will be Episcopal church will visit St. direction from Houston. Texas m w  m

- -  • . where he is vacationing, was dated 16-2o-3.. .Monument fie d: S ta n ^
inir for confirmation ceremonies June 4. His office has not received Gilluly 4, NE
s / r v l ' . .  r f l  ™,Vn“  “ S > T  m •  reply from Hopkin,. •.» . 2 4 ^ :  Gu f « * “
The public is cordially invited. Rowland expressed hia “deepest »ec. 17-19-3., ^

____________  appreciation” to Governor and Mrs. -1-19-37. Eunice area. Mag-
Frank Miller and Mary Clyde Tingley “for the splendid co- nolia Petroleum  Corp., Hardy 1,

joined by M ary Louise Paris who Paul’s Mission here Sunday even 
has been attending college a t 
W heaton College, there, and will go
on to  Chicago for a v isit with Jes
sie Carrol Paris, who is employed 
in tha t city, before re tu rn ing  here.

Injunction Suit 
On Water Rights 
to be Heard 24th

ALBUQUERQUE. — D istrict 
A gent John C. Gatlin of the Bio
logical Survey said yesterday the 
g rea test number of wolves in more 
than ten years is crossing the Mex
ican border and menacing livestock 
of this state.

F'ive were killed in Hidalgo coun
ty in May, the g rea test number 
since 1924. Gatlin a ttribu ted  the 
increa.se to Mexican restrictions 
which have driven ranchers out of 
N orthern Mexico, consequently 
lessening the a ttack  on the preda
tors.

Additional Rural 
Teachers Hired

County Board Meets a t Carlsbad 
.\nd  F-mployes Twelve .More 

Teachers

Mrs.
Ann along with Mr. and Mrs. Mar- operation received in behalf of the 
tin Yates III and son arrived here sta te  of New Mexico.”
Saturday from Austin, Texas. Mr. “ Xou and Mr. Robert Hinckley 
and Mrs. Yates and Mary Ann have and representatives in this section 
been attending the University of have given me every support for 
Texas there this pa.st year. A fter which I am deeply g ratefu l; and 1 
a short visit here with friends and know th a t will continue to be the 
relatives Mrs. Miller, Mary Ann, ‘-ase with my successor.”
Mrs. Yates and the baby left Mon- — — —
day for Albuquerque where the 
girls will attend the summer ses- 

Ision of the U niversity there.

.WV sec. 29-21-37; Ohio Oil Ck>., 
Hardy 1, SE sec. 20-21-37. Hobbs 
field: Shell Petroleum Corp., Sang
er 5, SW sec. 27-18-38.

FOURTEEN BUS R0UTF:S

Mrs. Maude Ployhar, her son and 
wife, Mr. and Mra. Earl Ployhar, 
and th e ir aon Bruce plan to  leave 
W ednesday fo r a  v isit with friends 
and relatives in their old home in 
Valley City, North DakoU. Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Woyhar and son will be 
gone fo r a m onth’s visit while Mrs. 
Maude Ployhar plans to rem sin un
til early  fall.

On June 24th in the Chaves coun
ty d istric t court, a t Roswell, Judge 
Thomas J . Mabry of Albuquerque 
will hear injunction suits against 
five Pecos valley farm ers who al- • 
legdly appropriated shallow ground 
w ater w ithout a perm it from th e ' 
sta te  engineer. Lake K. Frazier, a s 
sistan t d istrict attorney, announced i 
a t Roswell Saturday.

The five defendants were among 
a large number whose applications > 
for perm its to appropriate shallow i 
ground w ater was protested by s ix ' 
artesian  well owners on the grounds 
the allowance of the applications 
would be detrim ental to the ir prior 
rights.

The defendants allegedly drill
ed shallow wells and appropriated 
shallow w ater w ithout perm it from  , 
the s ta te  engineer and court action 
was instituted by the district a t 
torney’s office, a t  the request of 
the sta te  engineer, seeking to e n - ; 
join them from  making fu rther I 
appropriations w ithout perm its. I

There is contention on whether! 
the s ta te  engineer has a righ t to I 
control the shallow ground w ater! 
under the sta te  law by which he 
is given power to  regulate the ap
propriation of w ater from  the a r
tesian basin.

O. B. Berry, one of the farm ers 
whose application fo r drilling shal
low wells was protested, has filed 
a ten thousand dollar damage suit 
against the six pro testan ts, claim
ing th e ir p rotest resulted in the 
withholding of the perm it fo r this 
crop season and the subsequent loss 
of crops. This case has not yet 
been tried.

Mrs. W. S. French had as h e r , A t theguests over the week end her daugh f-^^jj^ Education, in
te r and husband, Mr. and M rs.'

Mrs. Frank Cogdell underwent 
an appendectomy a t a Carlsbad 

FUT L P  FOR RF.BIDS hospital Tuesday and is recuperat- 
______  ing satisfactorily according to ear-

— . , ly information, meeting of the Eddy

Tourist Business 
Outlook Good

In This Section T ex a .s  C o m n a n '

W ildcats
The following drilling report 

may be of general interest:
Lea county—

Hershback, Alston No. 1, NE 
sec. 31-17-38, drilling below 5050 
feet with 1,000 feet w ater in hole.

Brown and Reynolds, Parcell No. 
1, sec. 8-21-37, shut down waiting

Texas Company, Lea 2, NE sec. 
15-20-34, drilling below 300 feet. 

Humble Oil and Refining (3o.,
Gurney Peoples of Fort W orth. , Local m erchants and particular- Saunders 2, NE sec. 9-22-34, rig-

Chartes Horne of ^ n t a  F’e T d  ‘^e J th .  ^exas and F. R. Black of Hobbs, . ‘^e Conoco dealers are leaking g.ng.
thetr f r ie n d ^  Mrs H arrie t Krohn I following additional teachers the Black Sivall and Brvson ^  substantial profit this Coi

J  i  ■ fo r the Eddy County ru ra l schools, ^.^^e transactingalso of Santa Fe.

Library To Enforce 
Rules Governing the 

Lending of Books

with the Black Sivall and Bryson 
Tank Co., were transacting  busi- 

, for the 1937- 38 school year, were yesterday,
approved;

Mrs. Alice T. McKim, Miss Car- V v____i a a  A
olyn Sweatt, Fred C. H uckleberry ,. Attend

Dinner at Cottonwood
School House Friday 1937 will surpass even la.st year’s

---------  travel business,” he said. “ N atur-
Over a hundred A rtesians in- ally all m erchants will profit, but 

eluding members of the A rtesia  the Conoco dealers have an addi-

Continental Oil Co., Burger 1, 
summer, as a result of the largest sec. 19-20-38, drilling below 3850 
tourist season in history, according feet.
to E. N. Bigler, m anager here for Continental Oil Co., Ailes A 35 
Continental Oil company. No. 1, SE sec. 26-25-38, drilling be-

“E arly summer requests receiv- low 230 feet.
ed by the Conoco travel bureau for county__
touring inform ation indicate tha t

Miss Pearl Daniel, Mrs. Maye Le- 
zenby, Mrs. E tta  Douglas, M rs .'
Elsie H ayhurst, F . R. Z um w alt,'

. Mrs. Monice Yarnell, Miss lone 
The A rtesia L ibrary board in Mrs. Emma K rantz, Miss

regular session Monday afternoon Ovie Smith.
unanimously decided to enforce the Fourteen bus routes were pu t up school band will be the guests of tional reason for optimism. v w i.. a. ia  an Hrillimr
rules governing the lending o fjfg ,. re-bid, and the tim e of nine of ' the Cottonwood Community Exten- “ Under Continental’s new policy ,    ‘ ’
books and magazines. This was present bus contracts was ex- j  sion club a t the Cottonwood school all of its products are sold through

house Friday evening a t  a dinner independent dealers—which means

Murchison, S tate 1-B, SE sec. 
16-17-31, no report.

Wesley McCallister, Cagle 1, NW 
sec. 8-26-30, location.

Franklin Petroleum Corp., Nel-

Calling Cards, 100 fo r $1.71, on 
boot grads panolad or plain stock. 
—’Tbs Advoento.

the principal item of business tended 
transacted a t  the session M onday.;

THE RULES: ' ---------
1. Books taken by members m ust 

not be lent outside the home.
2. Members are  entitled to take 

from  the lib rary  one book a t a 
tim e as often as they desire.

3. Books are in three groups: pay 
shelf, seven day and two weeks.
Pay shelf books m ay be taken 
out a t  two cents a day. M aga
zines and seven day books may 
be renewed once. Two week 
books may be renewed once.

below 
W.

1100 feet.
A. Snyder, Pecos Irriga-

♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦

*
ATTENTION  

BUSIN f:s s  m e n

to be served by the 4-H club mem- th a t every Conoco dealer either f^ 6 7 6 % e ^ ^ ^

I .
4. A fine of two cents per day— ! ♦  

payable to  the librarian—shall | ^  
be imposed upon all m em bers: *  
who retain  a book fo r a longer I sF 
period than  is herein prescribed. ^  

6. Members may take from  the U- \ *  
b rary  more' than  one book a t  a  | #  
tim e upon a  paym ent of tw o ! *  
cents per day fo r each e x t r a ' *  
book so taken out. | ^

6. Members m ust properly care fo r i ^  
books taken from  the library. | *  
Lost or damaged books shall ^  i ^  
made good by member reapon- I ^  
sible fo r same.

Those who contemplate 
going on the good will tour 
to the Sacram ento moun
tains June 16 and 17 should 
notify the committee as 
soon as possible. The com
m ittee consisting of J . R. 
A ttebery, H. S. W illiams 
and Calvin Dunn are  very 
anxious to  obtain the names 
of those who are  planning 
to join the goodwillers, so 
th a t the communities along 
the route may be notified 
of the number to expect.

Please tu rn  in your name 
by Saturday, if you plan to 
make the trip  and the com
m ittee does not have your 
name.

•»
*
*
*
♦
♦
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Alscott Oil Co., Goodale 1, SE

H. & W. Drilling Co., Danford 
1, sec. 9-22-29, drilling below 1780

bers, Arba Green, m anager of the owns or leases his station, is
A rtesia Chamber of Commerce an- business for himself. He doesn’t  ia  oq r»nnrt
nounced Tuesday. Mr. Green who work fo r a weekly or monthly pay ^  Vi,.iiiini.
arranged the dinner as a good will envelope; so naturally  he gets out 
tr ip  for the A rtesia business men and hustles fo r th a t ex tra  profit, 
and the ir wives said Tuesday eighty And when he gets th a t profit, it . . •
two had signed to make the tr ip  to stays in town, as he spends his, v  i. -♦ nan
the Lower Cottonwood school house money w ith the local m erchants.” ' ^ «  ‘ 5  , '____________  I Pool Oil and Gas Co., Reed 1, aec.

— ___________^  28-24-28, location.
MRS. S. E. FER R EE TO LEAVn , Eddy No. 1, sec. 12-22-27,

al., Johnson 1, NE

Friday evening.
Business houses have agreed to 

close a t 6:30 p. m. and the supper 
or dinner will be served a t  6:30 
p. m.

A num ber of Cottonwood people

FOR MICHIGAN MONDAY moving in rig.
- - - - - - - - - -  j  Neal Wills, Hoover No. 1, sec.

Mrs. S. E. Ferree who has m ad e ' 20-20-30, running casing to 1460
will also attend the dinner it  was her home in A rtesia fo r the p a s t i ^ ^  
said. A short program  will be ren- several years will leave Monday j 
dered a t the school house, including for Kalamazoo, Michigan, where 

I several band numbers. . she plans to make her home with
her son Henry Ford of th a t city.
Mrs. Ferree has a host of friends 
in A rtesia who though sorry to  see 

' her leave wish her the best of all 
good wishes in her new home.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Grider yesterday.

Miss Irene Hancox and Mrs. John 
Benassar of Argentine, S. A., have j 
been the guests of their brother,!

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

We Boy and Sell Typew riters, 
♦  i Harold Hancox and family the p a s t ! Adding M a rin e s , aad Ail Kinds of 
^  I week. ! Office Equipm ent—'The Adrocata.

D um m itt Oil (3o., Todd 1, SE sec. 
34-3n-29e, no report.
Otero county—

O. K. H earte, Evans No. 1, sec. 
22-24-21, drilling below 2880 feet.

George Muldey, S tate  No. 1, SW 
sec. 11-86-8, no report.
Chaves county—

J. *  L. Drilling Co., H oH  No. 1, 
NW sec. 14-11-86, no report.

English and H annon, Billingslea 
(Continued oa la s t  pagei column 6)
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W. a  MARTIN, Editor
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.n.M
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NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN THREE MONTHS
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TELEPHONB T

IT DID HAPPEN HERE

People who have lived for number* of year* in the arid southwest 
are naturally inclined to dismiss any mention of damage from floods 
as trival. That is they were inclined to pass lightly over any prospec
tive menace from flood waters, but many are wiser now. They have 
roalised that it can happen here.

For this reason any warnings issued previously to the first flood 
OH the Pecos river, would have been passed off as merely a joke. 
People who live in the flooded zone would have been like one farmer 
we heard of who lived near the river and who is reported to have 
aaid **1 have lived here for over twenty years and never have seen the 
river over my farm, why should I be worried now?”

Folks just naturally refuse to get excited over something they 
have never experienced before and numerous warnings would have 
fallen on deaf ears, had they been made.

Under this condition, where floods may occur once in a life time 
makes flood control more necessary than ever. The flood control 
ought to be designed not only to stop the water damage as far as 
possible but to conserve the water as well.

j

THE CCC BOYS

Carlsbad and the Pecos valley owe a debt of gratitude to the CCC 
hoys that it will be hard to repay. The CCC camps at Carlsbad and 
Qween supplied the emergency manpower that saved Lake McMillian 
dam. Carlsbad and the Carlsbad project from destruction by the re
cent floods. The CCC enrolleee worked in twelve hour shifts, often 
up to the armpits in water, plugging the leak that would have meant 
the destruction of Carlsbad. .No other organization could have fur
nished the means of subduing a disaster as quickly as did 2.50 CCC 
boys and whether another constructive thing is accomplished by the 
Edidy county CCC camps, the organization has proved its worthiness 
and its right to exist.

The CCC organization offers worthwhile possibilities in doing 
flood control work that will save us from the menace of future floods. 
We hope a plan can be worked out where a flood control project can 
be instituted, not only for the benefit of the local area, but for the 
Pecos vallev as well.

 ̂ Chislings
Col. W. B. Pistole, now visiting 

here recalls many in teresting aa 
well as amusing incidents connect
ed with the early history. Years 
ago a fellow by name of Yandall 
lived here. Yandell’s stock in trade 

I it seems was a gunny sack of ab- 
, stracts. These abstrac ts  covered 
i lands, lots and parcels over the 
' United States. W here Yandell got 
' the abstracts was never explained, 
but he did a lot of trad ing , swap- 

i ping the land or lots covered in the 
I abstract fo r m ost anything he 
I could trade  for and giving a quit 
' claim deed to  the property, which 
he said he had never seen. Of 
course the transaction  was w orth
less so fa r  as Yandell was con
cerned. The innocent purchaser a s 
sumed th a t since he had the ab 
strac t, he owned the land.

One tim e Col. Pistole got judg
ment against Yandell for |)>0.00, 
the am ount owed a client and with 
an officer went up and located the 
abstracts and carried the gunny 
sack of abstracts into court. Right 
then and there he said Yandell was 
ready to pay off and did pay off.

• t - t —t
When Edward m arried Wally 

last Thursday he said “ I do" so 
loud during the ceremony th a t his 
eagerness startled  the th irty  four 
guests. Wally was more composed 
and answered in a modulated tone, 
which shows w hat experience will 
do as th is was W ally's th ird  adven
ture.

t - t —t
The Midland Telegram  lists the 

following publicity th a t people pay 
no attention  to;

Propaganda in behalf of careful 
motoring and dieting; propagan
da urging th rif t; the philosophy 
tha t n ight life injures health; 
warnings th a t the governm ent has 
gone crazy th a t property is no 
longer the owner’s; urgings tha t 
people trade a t home; proof tha t 
communism is entering this coun
try ; statem ents to the effect tha t 
the "new tax" will not be the last 
tax ; close application to work and 
business and a disposition to save 
constitute the best social security; 
John L. Lewi* the g rea test men
ace in th is country, and is encour
aged by the governm ent; and, f i
nally, there will be an awakening 
some day, and it will be too late.

t - t - t
Somebody wishes to know the 

qualifications of an ideal newspa
per man. An exchange obliges;

There isn’t  any such individual, 
but if there  were he would be as 
fast in action as an electric fan 
and as patient as Job.

He would have the endurance of 
20 and the wisdom of 70.

He would have the memory of 
an encyclopedia and the infallibil

ity of an adding machine.
He would have an eye like 

eagle and the nose of a bli 
hound.

He would be as tactfu l as 
expectant heir before a rich ur 
died, and as firm  as granite .

sis of a supreme court ju rist.
He would be able to, a t one and 

I the same time, answ er two tele- 
I phones, place a call of his own, 
check a proof sheet and add the 

I middle name of the th ird  assistant 
I secretary of the navy, and remem- 
i ber w hatever it was he was told to 
bring home from the corner drug 
store.

j t - t - t
If the Mississippi valley can turn  

out webb footed babies, the Pecos 
‘ valley ought to be able to duplicate 
' the feat with a little  more practice 
with floods.

t - t - t
. We have a good bank operated 
by men who are conscientious and 

j sym pathetic, but in some places the 
' bankers are so cold the banks ought 
I to have three balls hung under the 
I bank sign. We heard of a man not 
I fa r away whose wife wanted a 
• summer’s vacation up where its 
cool. 'The man said he did not have 
the money. His wife suggested th a t 
he borrow it and he suggested th a t 
she go with him to the bank for it. 
Well, they both went and when they 
go,t through talking w ith the bank
er, blood in their veins had almost 
frozen and they felt so cold on 
leaving the bank th a t all desire 
for a vacation left them.

t —t —t
The one-ring circus was visiting 

a town in the hills. The folks there 
recognized all the instrum ents of 
the band except the slide trombone.

One old settle r watched the play
er for quite som^ tim e, then said; 
“There’s a trick to it; he a in’t  real
ly swallerin’ it."

t - t - t
"I sent my husband to the hos

pital because of his knee.”
“Did he have w ater on i t? "
“No; his private secretary ." 

t - t - t
The doctor was visiting R astus’ 

wife to deliver her tw elfth  o ff
spring. While riding along with 
Rastus he saw a duck in the road.

Doctor; “ Whose duck is th a t? ”
R astus; “That a in’t  no duck. 

T hat’s the stork with his legs wore 
off."

George Maxwell of Clovis was 
held in the county jail a t Carlsbad 
Saturday night, charged with an 
attem pt to steal an automobile 
from the streets of Carlsbad. Max
well is alleged to have taken a car 
with a key in the ignition switch.

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by the m anufacturer 
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Corn Cure cannot remove. 
Also removes W arts and Callouses. 
36c a t Mann Drug Co.

Our ICE CREAM Plant
N O W O P E N

You are cordially invited to visit our new plant 
on South Roselawn, see the Ice Cream made and 
see our Milk Pastuerized and Bottled,

A R T E S I A  D A I R Y
MILK PRODUCTS — ICE CREAM 

PHONE 72

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. a A. M.

Meets Third Thursday 
N ight of Each Month.

,> V isiting members invited 
to  a ttend  these meetings.

Woodmen of the World
Meetings each 

Thursday night

Visitors invited
L. B. FEATHER, FinsneisI Sec’y.

Professional Cards

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracta.
Artesia, New Mexico

H. A. STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

X-RAT LABORATORY
Office a t  113 South Roeelawn 
Office 67—PHONES—Res. SIT

E. A. METZGER, M. D.
MEDICINE and SURGEBT

Office Phone 300 
Residence Phone 801 

Offices in WoMack Bnildiag

C. H. HEMPHILL, M. D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 

Office Phone 294 .  Res. Phsns 2M 
OFFICE HOURE—8:00 to 12:60;

1:00 to 6.*00; 7:00 to S.’OO 
Office next door to Western Ualsa

R. M. HENSON
GENERAL ACCOUN'nNG 

INCOME TAX 
Located spotoirs ia aid First 

N stisasI Beak baildiag 
Phono 813 Artoaia, N. M.

J. J. CLARKE, JR.
Dentist

Offioe ia Clarko Building 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

USELESS INFORMATION ON RELIEF PROBLEM

We asked Bildsd Botts, our eminent research expert, if he had 
anything further to report about the relief list» his nation-wide or
ganization had been investigating. He replied that a careful study 
of the 13,213.013 blanks his agents had turned in failed to show the 
name of a man who had deprived himj^elf of tobacco or any women 
a ho had not been patrons of cosmetics counters or beaut v shops. 
.Asked how he accounted for this shoaing, I ) «k- Boils replied that it 
was because such things are now considered necessaries of life, along 
with gasoline, automobile license plates and ti< kets to shows. .Anoth
er interesting statistic was that the blanks showed .'LfXlLfXO men who 
daily dug up 15 cents for a package of cigarettes while unable to dig 
up 3 cents a week for the local nevsspaper. The lesson in all this, we 
suppose, is that people in hard lines practice self-denial on luxuries 
like newspapers and bean® in order to ha\e monev with whii li to buy 
ne< e-saries like cigarettes, permanent waves, gasoline and show tickets. 
— Paris .Missouri ,App*-al.

If you have

ELECTRIC
REFRKJERATOR

TROUBLES
l  .\LL

DR. LOLCKS 
GARAGE {.

"WHAT A 
DIFFEREHCE

JUST A  FEW  
D O ILA R S M A K E ! "

Q U I C K  W A Y  
L I N E S

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Anytime 
Bonded and Inaurad

Phonea:
Artoaia 86—Roawall 28

J ?
Rubber Stamps 

Seals, Etc. 
For Sale 

The Advocate

PEOPLE I SUALLY GET H AT THEY DESEBN E

Here's an editorial from the Hatch Reporter packed full of com
mon sense:

People get about what they deserve. They get the sort of govern
ment for which they vole. They get the kind of newspapers they sup
port. They have an opportunity to enjoy the type of entertainment 
that their patronage warrants. And they get the sort of stores that 
their buying policies justify. If you want more modern up-to-date 
things you must extend your approval and support. \^’hy complain 
about poor stor ks of merchandise when you never give a local institu
tion a chance to serve you?

There is always somebody ready to supply any reasonable de
mand at a reasonable profit and if you will support local business, 
local busin'^ss places will meet the demand.

BIRTHS IN MAY 1
DOUBLE DEATHS

WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags at 
The Advocate.

H e re  i t  th e  
bfthtett, handiett, ,  
tiickext linle motor 
that any fiiherm an , 
cocta fter, vacationiat 
ever dream ed about 
. . . and, c o m p le te ,*  
ready to go, it coats 
only $4i I Drivet good 
wxed boats 1 ’A hours 
on a tingle quart o f  fuel 
• . . too  miles o f  care
free water motoring for 
less than 60 cemsi Call and : 
amazing new motor, and other out- 
'tanding Evinrude modclal

: thif

Births led deaths m Carlsbad by If excess acid cause* you
Stomach Ulcers, Gas Pains, Indi- 

wb.le births m Eddy county led 1 H eartburn. Belching.
Bloating, Nausea, get free samplethe death total by th irty  one. Dr. 

O. E. Puckett, district health of
ficer reported Saturday. doctor’s prescriptions, Udga, at 

12-12tp.-24.Tr . I T T u , . Palace Drug Store.Total deaths in the county dur- j
ing the month were twenty three, i '.......... .... ..........
while b irths totaled fifty  four.

Number of deaths by towns was j 
as follows; Carlsbad fifteen; Ar-: 
tesia, five; Malaga, two; and I,ov-: 
ing, one.

B irths were: Carlsbad, th irty : 
one; A rtesia, fourteen; Malaga, | 
one; Loving, seven; and Lakewood, 
one. 1

JIM L. FERGUSON
Box 763

ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO
Phone 118 or 119

J X T R A  Do l l a r s

Bur
l o o k  what I

W ITH  
'ACTION

turret top 
center con- 
TROi STEERimc

T w f i i ^  a n d  all 
the other fine.
CAR FEATURES!"

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD, N. MEX.

Reliable Abstracts 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right
We Are Bonded
LET US DO YOU* 
ABSTRACT WORK

SCIEN TISTS REPORT
EXCELLENT VIEW OF

TOTAL SUN ECLIPSE

An excellent view of the to ta l ' 
eclipse of the sun on Canton Is lan d ; 
in m id-Pacific was reported by the 
U nited .States Navy — National 
Geographic society expedition on 
Tuesday.

A partial eclipse was seen brief
ly in New Mexico.

•inMCKtBK rOB THK ADVOCXTK

The L iar’s Season
(FISHING SEASON)

is with us
When you retu rn  all hot and bothered, or 
maybe when your story doesn’t  go over 
so well try  a glass of our cold beer, served ju st a t  the righ t 
tem perature. Cold beer often keeps down hot argum ents between 
friends. Anyway remember when you come to A rtesia, we are 
the official th irs t quenching station with one of the finest stocks 
of liquors and beers in Eastern  New Mexico.

THE SMOKE HOUSE
PHONE 97 OF COURSE W E DELIVER

PRICED BUT A LITTIE ABOVE THE LOWEST

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 291 Artesia. N. M.

SOCIAL  
SECURITY  

OU TFIT

COMPLXTX 2 ^
in  SuicH
lU eaployeei oi leu
No. SO-10 OntBt Consists oft 
Looso Ijsal Rln(z Binder 8x lOVt 
Psrsonnsi Record Sheete 
Employeee Earning Sheets 
Ueew* outlite proportionatslr prioMl

A l l  N e c e s s a r y  
Information for 
Social Soenrity  

Records

m o m  OM s a u  a t

Artesia Advocate
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Mr. and Mrs. Lydia House and 
son of Lakewood were here Tues
day visiting friends.

Mrs. P a t Owens returned Sunday 
a fte r  a m onth’s visit with her sis
te r  a t  Slaton, Texas.

C. M. Goodman haa reentered the 
St. Francis hospitai a t  Carlsbad. 
He has been in poor health for the 
past month.

Sunday, June 13, Rev. W. M. 
Bowden will conduct both morning 
and evening services a t the Cot
tonwood church.

“ Hoot” Bradley spent Monday 
night in Rosweil as a guest in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Owen 
Phillips and family.

A group of young folks from the 
N azarene church of A rtesia enjoy
ed a picnic and swimming party  at 
Clark Lake here last Wednesday 
evening.

The Boy Scout Neighborhood 
P atro l of Cottonwood met last 
W ednesday night a t the school 
house with their Scoutm aster, Ray 
Zumwalt.

Mrs. L. C. B rundrett and daugh
te r, Miss Novella, visited last 
Tuesday afternoon with another 
daughter, Mrs. A. J . Ramsey and 

, fam ily of A rtesia.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Terry, Mr. 

and Mrs. Orval Gray, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J . T erry , and Mr. and Mrs. 
J . A. Clayton, J r ., attended the 

V rodeo a t Weed, Sunday.
Miss Bonnie Rowland spent last 

Thursday night in the A. C. Brown 
home of A rtesia, as a  guest of 
Miss G reU  who had ju st returned 
from  Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley W right 
and Mrs. Clarence Carson left F r i
day for San Antonio, Texas 
receiving word th a t Mr. right s 
m other was seriously ill a t a hos
pital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Trum an Howard 
accompanied his aunt, Mrs. Grover 
Jam es and children to their home 
a t Tuleta. Texas last Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard will remain | 
there for an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Zumwalt and 
sons and Mr. and Mrs. illiams 
of M alaga left Friday for Zum- 
w alt’s ranch, the “Triple Z”, which 
is located near Nogal. They plan to 
vacation there through this month.

Miss Bonnie Rowland and her 
cousin. Miss .Marjorie of Artesia, 
spent the wi-ek end a t Carlsbad 
visiting with another cousin, Mrs. 

^  Annie Sm art and family. While 
there, they drove to Black River 
village, the Caverns and to the new 
Red Bluff dam near Pecos, Texas.

The Cottonwood Woman’s club 
* met last Thursday afternoon a t the j 

farm  home of Mrs. Noah Buck for | 
a monthly meeting. Vases of t h e , 
seasonal roses were place through -1 
out the home, creating a de- | 
lightful fragrance. Mrs. J. A. Clay
ton Jr., presided again, a fte r an 
illness had kep her away from two | 
meetings. The attenilance prizes, i 
a colorful velvet pillow top and a , 
teakwood trinket box, were won by | 
Mrs. Charley Buck and Mrs. T. J . j  
Terry . Due to the w eather condi-! 
tions. Mrs. Hanny was unable to ' 
be present. Therefore the meet
ing was converted into a social one. 
At a la ter hour tasty  sandwiches, 
jello with whipped cream, and de
licious cake were served with iced 
tea to the .Mesdames L. C. Brund
re tt, F. R. Zumwalt. J. A. Reed, 
Clint Powell, Oliver Vaniiagriff, 

Terry, Lewis Rowland, J. S. 
Funk, A. J. Ramsey, Charley Buck, 
Orval Gray, I. P. Johnson, Jack 
T erry  of Spartanburg , South Car
olina, G. G. Golden, J . C. Gressett, 
“G randm a” Buck. J. A. Clayton, 
J r . ,  Miss Bonnie Rowland and the 
gracious hostesses, Noah Buck, 

t  Henry Hall and Jim m y Buck.

FLUSHING BAH WARNS BIRDS 
NESTS ALSO MAY BE SAVED

New Came Refuges 
Created Recently
SANTA FE. — The New Mexico 

game and fish commission au thor
ized sta te  game Garden Elliott 
B arker F riday  to allow Indians of 
Taos Pueblo “ reasonable” out-of- 
season bagging of gam e for relig
ious purposes, if the Indians com
ply satisfactorily  with other sta te  
gam e laws.

The governor and council of Taos 
Pueblo, Barker reported to the com
mission, have signified their wil
lingness to abide by sta te  game 
laws on and off the ir reservation 
and, he said, prospects are  favor
able for an amicable agreement.

Among the game anim als need
ed in fulfillm ent of some of the 
Taos religious rite  in w inter, when 
taking of gam e is taboo, are deer. 
B arker would be authorized to give 
the perm it, if the Taos requests are 
reasonable, under the regulation 
allowing gam e to be taken for sci
entific purposes.

The commission voted to contin
ue restrictions and bag limits on 
El Vado lake and the Chama river 
below the dam as they are a t  pres
ent. I t  voted, however, the employ
ment of a special deputy to pa
tro l those w aters for the next two 
months.

If a careful study shows th a t 
fisherm en “won’t  be reasonable 
and won’t  listen to argum ent,” ac
tion will be taken later. Barker 
said.

The commission created five new 
gam e refuges and authorized ad
ditions to  the F o rt Sumner, Clau- 
dell and B itter Lake (near Roswell) 
refuges. I

It set Ju ly  1 to Sept. 30 for the 
open season on bullfrogs, the daily 
possession and bag lim it to be 12. 
Hours of takings conform to those 
fo r fishing.

New game refuges created:
L ittle  Ox Yoke, Chaves county; 

seven section for deer.
Acme, twelve miles northeast of 

Roswell; seven sections for quail.
E ast of Las Cruces: 22,000 acres. 

(Located on soil conservation area, 
under fence, and is intended chief
ly as an experim ent in quail pro
pagation).

Mimbres, on the Mimbres river. 
Grand county two sections, stock- 
exclusion area fenced by the for
est service, fo r quail experiment.

Goldhill, G rant county; four sec
tions.

Locals

CHAMBER COMMERCE
O FFICE MOVED

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. H erm an Flynn, Friday.

Miss Opal M artin spent the week 
end visiting with friends in Ros
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Collins 
have moved to the Collin’s farm  
west of town.

Georgia Lee W illiams of Lov- 
ington is spending a few days vis
iting with Guinivere Ellis.

B. E. Spencer and John Day who 
is located on his ranch in the 
Guadalupe m ountains spent Friday 
in Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Robertson 
and Jam es returned Saturday  from 
a ten day v isit and business trip  
to El Paso.

J . C. Mills, probate judge of 
Adair county of Kirksville, Mis
souri, spent several days here the 
past week looking a f te r  his farm 
ing interests.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip K ranz who 
have been located in Roswell have 
moved here where they will be 
perm anently located. They are in 
the Gable apartm ents.

Mrs. I. L. S p ra tt and Dr. J . P. 
T urner returned Thursday from  a 
motor trip  along the Gulf coast 
and southern Texas. Dr. T urner left 
F riday fo r Oklahoma City.

Billie Bullock and Lorld Sharp, 
who have been a ttending  The Tex
as Tech a t Lubbock, Texas the past 
school year arrived in A rtesia 
last Thursday afternoon to spend 
the sum m er with home folks.

Sain t Clair Yates arrived home 
the la tte r p a r t  of last week for a 
week’s visit with his paren ts here 
before re tu rn ing  to the U niversity 
of Texas a t  A ustin for a summer 
course where he will complete work 
for his m asters degree.

Word has been received here of 
the death of the fa th e r of R. N. 
Thomas, Otis school teacher which 
occurred a t  H am ilton, Texas S a t
urday. Mr. Thomas, who is known 
to many local people was a t  the 
bedside of his fa th e r when the end 
came.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack T erry  of 
Spartanburg , South Carolina, have 
been visiting relatives here fo r the 
past three weeks. During th e ir vis
it here they were the recipients of 
many social honors the last of 
which was a picnic a t  Cloudcroft 
Sunday. The party  included Mr. 
and Mrs. Orval Gray, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . A. Clayton J r ., Mrs. Tom Terry 
and Tommy Terry. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Terry left Tuesday for their 
home.

REA Project To 
Be Ready by Fall

Farm ers in southern Chaves 
county and northern Eddy county 
will have electricity by next fall 
under a rural electrification admin- 

I istra tion  project if the REA nor- 
i mal progress schedule is followed, 
according to a bulletin to The Ad
vocate from the REA.

The bulletin says;
The project (4 and 4G) is spon

sored by the Central Valley Rural 
Cooperative Electric company ol 
Lake A rthur. The project calls for 
84 miles of electric lines, from the 
Cottonwood community south to 
A rtesia, serving 134 customers, and 
for the construction of a generating  
plant.

The REA has made a partia l a l
lotm ent of $164,000 for this pro
ject. Of this am ount, $60,000 will 
be used to build a generating  plant 
to supply wholesale energy and 
$104,000 to build electric lines.

Nominations for the project su
perintendent, lawyer and engineer 
should be sent to the REA for ap 
proval in the very near fu ture. The 
loan contract will be sent to  the 
project sponsors by the REA about 
the middle of June. This should be 
executed and returned prom ptly.

The bulletin makes the follow
ing explanation:

“The normal progress schedule 
I for REA projects has been estab 
lished on the basis of normal con
ditions. Local conditions beyond 
the control of anyone often cause 
delays.”

Scout News ^
_______________________/

SUN SET HEIGHTHS

A rrangem ents are underway for 
holding the annual sum m er camp 
of the eastern  New Mexico area 
council. Boy Scouts of America at 
Camp W ehinahpay in the Sacra
mento mountains, Ju ly  16th to 
24th. Between 100 and 160 Scouts 
are  expected to enroll. ’The cost | 
will be $1.00 per day exclusive of | 
transportation . More in terest is 
being shown in the annual summer 
camp than has been m anifested for 
several years. The camp will be 
under the direction of Mark Guy 
King, new field executive for the 
eastern  New Mexico ares.

The new community ju st west of 
Eagle draw  on the Hope highway 
has been named Sun Set Heights, i 
Mrs. E rnest Scoggins, a resident 
of that community announced yes-1 
terday. A t the present time there 
are seven new dwellings in the 
community in addition to tenant 
dwellings on two farm s.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mauer and 
son left Sunday for El Paso, Texas 
to spend a short vacation in the 
pass city before going to the 
mountains for a short visit.

W O M E N !
HERE’S THE P K T l RE 
THAT WILL O P E N  
YOl R EYES.

MARKKI) WOMAN’

SUBaCRIBK VOR THR ADVOCATR

Mark Guy King, new field execu- i 
tive fo r the eastern New M exico' 
area  council. Boy Scouts of Amer
ica has arrived to assume his d u - ; 
ties in th a t capacity. Mr. King is^ 
a graduate of the National Train- | 
ing course conducted by the N a -1 
tional Council, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica and has a wide and varied ex
perience in scouting.

HANNY ESTABLISHES
O FFICES HERE

Roswell will be host to Boy 
Scouts from all parts of eastern 
New Mexico June 16 to 19, inclu
sive, when scouts and their lead
ers will meet here for three days 
of intensive train ing  in preparation 
for the National Boy Scout Jam 
boree.

The camp, which will be attend
ed by about 70 scouts and their 
leaders, will be held in the city park 
on N orth Missouri street, between 
E ighth and Ninth streets. Head-1 
quarters will be the scout hut on | 
.■S’orth  Missouri street.

Jack Hanny, Carlsbad attorney 
has established a law office here 

; and is occupying the office quar- 
! te rs  of the late J . H. Jackson, over 
I the old F irs t National Bank build- 
• ing. .Mr. Hanny plans to move his 
I fam ily here as soon as living quar- 
. te rs  can be obtained. Mr. Hanny 
' ia well known over Eddy county, 
I having been associated with G. T. 
W atts for some tim e and has m ain
tained an office a t  Carlsbad for 
several years.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

FOR LOLLING
Summer lolling comfort is 
just around the comer. 
-\nd just around the cor
ner, loo. IS the place to 
come for furniture that 
lets you loll in style and 
sleek comfort. We hare 
the most complete collec
tion of fine Summer fu r
niture in years. Be sure to 
see It.

McCLAY FIRM TIRE STORE
FHectrolux and FriKidaire I>«!alers 

Phone 2 Artesia

26,979 CATTLE LEFT
NEW MEXICO IN MAY

The A rtesia Chamber of Com
merce office has been moved to the 
building form erly occupied by the 
Key and Son fu rn itu re  store, th e ! 
firs t door west of the J. S. W ard: 
insurance agency. Since m oving. 
from the A rtesia hotel, the Cham-i 
ber of Commerce office has been 
m aintained in the city hall as a 
tem porary arrangem ent. I t is un
derstood arrangem ents will be 
made la ter to dispose of the fu r
niture stock of Key and son. The 
Chamber of Commerce office will 
be m aintained in the fron t part of 
the building while the rear part of 
the building will be utilized for an 
occasional meeting of civic organi
zations.

ALBUQUERQUE — 'The SU te 
Cattle Sanitary  board announced 
Tuesday shipm ents from the s ta te  

[ in May totaled 26,979 head. The 
! April total was 25,794 and ship- 
I ments in May, 1936 were 32,229.

GILBERT ROTARY SPEAKER

> Because farm  operations like 
harvesting  gra in  and mowing hay 
often destroy nests of quail and 
other game birds, many farm ers 
are  using a flushing bar, reports 
the United S tates D epartm ent of 
A griculture. The bar usually is a 
bamboo pole fastened to the neck 
yoke and extending in fron t of the 
sickle.

S trips of lightly  weighted burlap 
atU ched to the pole drag  through 
the g rass or grain, flush the birds 
and locate the nests, over which 
the farm er can lift the sickle bar. 
Binders cutting  high usually leave 
the nest undisturbed. Many farm 
ers furnish  food and cover to birds 
by leaving corners and odd spots 
in a field uncut.

Descriptions of flushing bars 
and other means of favoring wild
life are  included in F arm ers’ Bul
letin No. 1718, "Im proving the 
F arm  Environm ent fo r W ildlife’ , 
prepared in the Bureau of Biologi
cal Survey and available on request 
from  the U nited S tates Departm ent 
of A ^ c u l tu r e ,  W ashington, D. C.

SABLEIN SAYS STOCK
MEN TO GET RANGES

ALBUQUERQUE. —  Almost all 
of the 600 stockmen in southeast
ern  New Mexico who applied for 

»  license under the Taylor Grazing 
A ct will receive them, J . E . Stab- 
lein, regional grazier, said Tuesday.

Licenses were being prepared 
fo r d istric t six following hearings 
a t  Roswell fo r the fifteen  months 
period ending April 30, 1938, he 
explained.

S. W. G ilbert was the principal 
speaker a t the luncheon program 
of the A rtesia Rotary club Tuesday 
and gave an in teresting  discourse 
on the progress of scouting in this 
locality. Mr. G ilbert also disclosed 
plans for building a Boy Scout hut, 
which leaders hope to see m aterial
ize in the near future.

Supt. W. E. Kerr supplimented 
talk  of Mr. Gilbert w ith a discus
sion of plans for scout camping.

Col. W. B. Pistole concluded the 
rem arks on the subject of scouting 
with a comparison of the value of 
scouting to the cost of crime.

Col. W. B. Pistole of A rtesia and 
W alter H arrison of Roswell were 
the only visitors.

You can  g e t  
things done  
in a h u rry  

-by telephone

JKcep in touch, with 
business opportunities, 

with friends and 
neighbors the easy way

You  can enjoy a telephone*s con
venience for a few cents a day

We offer you reconditioned cars at exceptional values. These 
cars will give you thousands of miles of trouble free service.
1934 MASTER CHEVROLET SEDAN 

Completely reconditioned. You can’t  go 
wrong on th is car a t  only

1934 FORD V-8 COACH 
New paint job. The lucky buyer gets this 
a t only

$38S $275
1930 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

Dependable perform ance a t the surprising
ly low price of

1936 MASTER TOWN SEDAN 
Completely overhauled and ready for hard 
service a t

$75 $525
1983 CHEVROLET COUPE 

Looks and runs like new with recondiUoned 
m otor and new paint job a t

1984 CHEVROLET PICKUP 
New paint job, new appearance and offer
ing new perform ance a t  only

$285 $350
GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

24-Honr Service ARTESIA, N. M. Telephone 291

PEERLESS PUMPS
N o w  S o l d  a n d  S e r v i c e d  in t he  P e c o s  V a l l e y  by

S M IT H  & M IN TO N  M A C H IN E R Y  CO .. R O SW E L L . N. M.
N E W  P E E R L E S S  D E A L E R

Peerless has long known that it 
takes good service as well as a good 
pump to properly meet the needs 
of the farmer in any deep well ir
rigation district. That is why we 
have delayed entering the Pecos 
Valley untij now . . . because we 
wanted to be sure of the very fin
est sales and service representation.

The men at the head of Smith & 
Minton Machinery’ Co. know the 
needs of the ranchers in this dis
trict and they are qualified by

years of experience to recommend 
the type and kind of Peerless Pump 
best qualified to meet those needs.

If you are planning on installing 
a pumping plant this season, re
member this fact. The pump that 
delivers the most water, for the 
least fuel cost, over the longest per
iod of time is the cheapest pump to 
buy. That pump, by any compari
son, is a Peerless because “Peerless 
Pumps Perform.”

A  T Y P E  F O R  E V E R T  D R I V E

MOTURBO
U n it drivv vertical 
electric m otor de-> 
e lrn . Incorporatae 
m env exclueive fea 
tures soch as w a
ter-cooled o ilin c  sps-

GEAR TURBO
The moet practical 
m ethod o f conaect- 
iBc vertical pump 
to  horiaontal drive. 
E lim in stce ^ - t u m

. . .  _____  _______ belt, saves power
tern, w ater cooled th n w t b earinrs. com - deairn and lubrication. Seitah le  for coat. Thouaands o f Gear Torboa ia  Ir- 
pleta w eatherproofin t. eta. tractor. stationaiT  enplne or electric r iration  eenrice.

m otor drive.

BELTURBO
Sim ilar in dcsian  
to N oturbo except 
that pulley takee 
place o f  motor 
S a m e  excloeive  
method o f bearing

P E E R L E S S  PU M PS
F O O D  M A C H I N E R Y  C O R P O R A T I O N

R*p>reMnt«d in Chove* County By SMITH & MINTON MACHINERY COMPANY
200 E. Second St., Horwal]. New Mexico
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Q ^ o c T e t y .
MRS. HARVEY YATES

HOSTESS TO KRIDOE C U  B

FIRST AFTERN(M)N BRIDCE
C U  B HONORS MRS. FERREE

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. C. R. 
Blocker was the hostess to the F irst 
Afternoon Bridge Club, a t her 
home, honoring one of the mem
bers of this club who has been as
sociated with this group for a long 
while, Mrs. S. E. Ferree. The at-

Social Calendar
Mra. I. L. Spra tt, Social Reporter 

Telephone 248

THURSDAY (TODAY)

Members of the Friday Evening 
Bridge club were entertained a t 
the new home of Mrs. Harvey 
Y'ates this past week. Mrs. J . E. 
Keith and Mrs. John Jenkins were 
the substitu te guests for the club 
a t this party . The evening was de

BAI'TIST WOMEN’S
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Business and Missionary 
meeting of the B aptist Women's 
Missionary Society was held a t the 
Baptist Church Thursday a fte r
noon. In the absence of Mrs. B. A. 
Bishop, president, the chair was 
filled by Mrs. P. G. W oodruff, vice

The Advocate’s

Tested Recipe
By Frances Lee Barton

I
voted to contract bridge and a t the president. Mrs. Nellie W alters led

the inspirational devotional service i 
tha t prefaced the missionary s tu d y .' 
Mrs. John Simons was in charge of 
the study for the afternoon which 
was devoted to the topic of t h e ;

ville Muncy and Mrs. Je ff  High-i 
tower.

FRIDAY
The Viemes Bridge club will

ess, a t her home, a t 2:00 p. m.

Society will meet a t 2:30 p. m. at
the home of Mrs. Howard Stroup, 

tractive home was decorated with town
a  variety of garden flowers ar- ‘ 
ranged with exquisite taste. Con
trac t was played during the a fte r
noon and at the close of the game 
it was announced th a t Mrs. Ferree 
had won high score. She wa.s pres
ented with a beautiful arm  bouquet 
of roses and a surprise shower of 
handkerchiefs from the club mem
bers in token of their esteem and 
affection for her as she leaves .\r-  
tesia for a visit with her son in the 
east. Mrs. J. J. Clarke, president of 
the club made the presentation to 
Mra. Ferree with a warm greeting 
to  her from the club members and 
other friends who were invited for 
this special occasion.

Mrs. Maude Ployhar was the real 
winner of high score for the a fte r
noon. The guests who were invited 
for the party  were Mmes. John 
Lanning, G. R. Brainard, John 
Lowry, J . B. Atkeson, Wallace An
derson, and S. D. Gates. Club mem
bers attending were Mmes. S. E.
Ferree, J . J . Clarke, J. H. Myers,
G. U, McCrary, Je ff  Hightower,
Beecher Rowan, J. M. Story, Arba 
Green, Jam es Nellis, and Maude 
Ployhar. Other guests who came in 
for the refreshm ent hour and the 
shower were Mmes. M artin Y’ates 
II, H. A. Stroup, and Elizabeth 
CMper. A fter the game and the 
shower presentation the hostess 
aorred a refreshing salad and des- 
•e rt course along with a drink.

close of the game high score was 
won by Mrs. J. O. Wood who was 
presented with flowers. Mrs. Glenn 
Naylor received the consolation 
prize consisting of a very lovely

Ti.,. • w  • compact. The hostess served v e ry ' “ Italian .” She was assisted in pre-1
ir iii '***«?*!1* refreshm ent plate to the fol- senting this interesting subject to j

lowing guests: Mmes. J. E. Keith, the ladies by the following ladies 
John Jenkins, J. O. Wood, Low ell' Mmes. Fred Cole, P. G. W oodruff,' 
Naylor, Glenn Naylor, S. A. I.an- Lynn Buford, Perkins, C. C. Grim- 

The members of the Christian I ning, and .Miss Elaine Feem ster land, I. L. Bynum and Carroll 
church are invited to attend a ^  change of date was made in the Brown. '
church picnic at the Golf Course | t ' n i t  of the club and in the , -------------------
beginning a t four o’clock. Commit- fu ture the club will meet on Wed- METHODIST MISSIONARY
tee on arrangem ents are  Mrs. N e -1 uesday evening instead of Friday.

S L l’MBER PARTY
FOR Y O l’NG FOLKS at the church parlors of the Meth

odist church Thursday. The meet
Miss Bettynelle Lanning and her i ing was devoted to the regular book

* .L >• n- r. 1 I i mother Mrs. John Lanning were i study of the society and was led meet with Mrs. W ren Barker, host- . . .,__ ,_____  . „  ̂ ’ I hosts to a group of friends Tues
day evening a t a slumber party  at

The Fun Lover’s club will hold a ! *he Lanning home. Guests arrived 
formal dance a t the Woman’s Club i ‘u ‘he early evening to enjoy va-
building.

The Bridge of the Month will 
meet at the A rtesia hotel for their 
bridge-luncheon a t 1:00 p. m. .Mrs. 
Mary Evans, hostess.

An im portant call meeting of the 
Woman’s club is called for ten 
o’clock a. m. All members are u rg 
ed to attend for the short business 
session as m atters of g rea t im port
ance are to be attended to.

The Past Noble Grand club will

rious games outside and to be re 
freshed with punch and sandwiches 
la ter in the evening. Places for 
sleep were arranged outside on the 
upstairs porch and many a wild 
tale was spun before the young
sters were finally asleep

F the man of the house—the old 
dear!—Is bringing an Important 

friend home to  dinner and you want 
a d esse rt w hich 
will climax your 
best elTorts, just 
serve this par- 
fait! And if you 
have some tall, 
slender parfait 
glasses, this is 
the time to pro
duce them. Hut 
if you haven't. 

It's  a no tab le  d e sse rt served In any 
disb!

Parfait Mazarin
I cup sugar, 1 cup water; S egg 

whites, stlBly beaten; 2 squares un
sweetened chocolate, melted au't 
cooled; 3 cups cream, whipped; 1 
tablespoon vanilla.

Boil sugar and water until a small 
amount of syrup forms a soft ball 
In cold water, or spins a long thread 
when dropped from tip of spoon

by Mrs. R.O. Cowan. “ A preface of; ^ .*1"̂o 1 ¥T J . J >• .u I_1 atream over egg whites, beatingRacial U nderstanding the book i constantly. Continue beating until 
studied w as ably reviewed by the mixture is cool. !• old lu chocolate, 
following ladies a t the morning and cream, and vanilla. Turn into freez- 
aftem oon sessions, .Mmes. R. O. i ing trays of automatic refrigerator 
Cowan, George F’risch, John R ice,' 1*1 stand 3 to 4 hours. Or 
I. C. Dixon, Reed B rainard, John 1“™ mixture into mold, filling it to 
McCann, and E. J. Foster. ' paper and press cover tightly down 

over paper. Pack in equal parts 
ice and salt 3 to 4 hours. Serve 
in parfait glasses and top with 

Makes quarts

i C rsat W ild L ife  Sanctuary
i The world's most wonderful sanc- 
I tuary for wild life lies in the north
eastern portion of the Transvasl 
bordering on Portuguese East Af
rica, between the Crocodile, river 

' and the Pretoria. It presents a vast 
j variety of scenery, from the wild 
gorges where the great rivers thread 
their way through the IJmpopo 
hills, to the open, palm-dotted flats 
of the Bhingwedsi, and the dense 
thorny bush country of the Sabi 
river. Away to the west towers 
the giant Drakensberg peaks, from 
whose summits the low veldt ap
pears like a huge billiard table.

Calling Cards, 100 fo r |1.76, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

SU BSC RIBE FOR T H E  ADVOCATE

TYPEW RITERS
New, seconu-nann and factory -m 

rebuilts in portables and standards.
See us before you buy—A rtesia 
Advocate.

W O M E N !
You’ve read about those no
torious ’’Clip Jo in ts,” Now 
mi'et the g irls who got 
caught in the racket.

MARKED WOMAN’

An all day meeting of the M eth -' 
odist Missionary Society was held ,

A delightful covered dish lunch
eon was served a t the noon hour 
during which time the ladies had

B reakfast w-as served the next \ the real pleasure of a social v is i t . ' whipped cream, 
morning and games such as bad- > The meeting was well attended. * P*rfalt. 
minton and ping pong occupied I The regular business of the group i 
their in terest until they bade their j was disposed of during the session.
hostesses goodbye. The guest l i s t ! -------------------
included Misses Phyllis B arU ett,, PRESBYTERIAN .MISSIONARY 
K atherine Louise W illiams, La ............

MRS. HAYNES HOSTESS
TO VIERNES CLUB

meet with Mrs. W alter Douglas, at ' ’em  Hampton, Sybil Pior and

BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR
GUINIVERE ELLIS I

her home a t 7:30 p. m.

MOSDAY
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet a t the Hut a t 2:30 p. m. 
Mrs. E. N. Bigler, departm ent 
chairm an of -Fidac, will be in 
charge of the program

Betty Flint.

PU PILS PRFSEN TFD  IN 
RECITAL BY DORIS W ELBORNE A fter the business had been tra n s - |

acted the ladies spent the a f te r

, L • J • ' Mrs. Owen Haynes was a t home
The regular business »nd mis- ^  V iem es Club for th e ir ses

sionary meeting of the P re s b y ^ r- | afternoon,
lan M iss io ^ ry  society was held a t  , , , ,
the church Thursday afternoon. afternoon's game.

The Pupils of Doris Deter W ei-j noon sewing. Their P'«n is to  »ew ! Compary was was the
h o m es class of violin were p res -1 on various articles of clothing and ; average score. The

TUESDAY
. , . 1 The Fortnightly  Bridge club willMrs. M argaret Ellis honored her I ^

young daughter. Gumivere, with a hostess for one o’clock
beautiful birthday party  celebrat- ly-.w 
ing her tw elfth birthday a t her 
home Thursday afternoon. All the 
appointm ents of the party  were
pink and green. These were carried i Tbe A^ i , ,  i o
oat with careful attention to d e - 1 at 2:00 p. m. a t  t h e  hom e of | nad e leM illiam s, Betty Jo Brain-

Mrs.
A. G. G lasser held high score a t 
the close of the game and Mrs.

win-

ented in ^ l U l  ^  the Presbyter- other articles as well so as to  have , ^ refreshing plate and
mn church a t 8:00 o clw k on ast I on hand those things which m ig h t;
Thursday evening. The large c la s s , be needed by the less fo r tu n a te .,
presented a concert of such charm  ' The meeting which was attended | ____________
as to delight the audience who  ̂by a large group of ladies proved i „  j  u  i- <-■ 
heard them. The following young | to be a very beneficial one. ' ” *■; George Gage have
a rtis ts  appeared in this program . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j completed the ir tra ile r home and
Josephine Steiwig, Katherine Me-; MISS M.ARY' B.AIRD Monday they moved into i t  to ^ e
Dermot, Roderick W atson, Johnn ie ' ENTERTAINS ' mouritains where Mr
Frank Herbolt, Lewis Story, Shir-WEDSESDAY

F. F. Bridge club will | l*y B artle tt, Josephine Payne, An
Gage ia engaged in highway work. 

Miss Mary Baird was hostess to i Wednes-
num ber of her friends a t  h e r , Mrs William Powell and

mire"*thV*Darty o n e  of Mrs. Leland Price with .Mrs. J o h n  »rd, M argaret Mahone, Jane Shu-j home Monday evening with a ®̂
1 ?*  I ¥ . r . ,  Dcrolhy G t a o r . .  I j l .m .  ■ hunt. T h . ¥ u » t .  . r r l . .  ■" » '»  K”"-* ■

tkas % lnve-1 ^ . F rtz ie r, Bobby Collins, and H elen ; ed early  m the eveninft «nd a t oncei**^^ u«ye.
f**T* K rth la v  cake with “Hap- Friday Evening Bridge club | Wells, f r o t h y  Deason was the able i were engaged in th is pastim e a t '
ly large Dimnoay . .  .^^ has changed their meeting time to accompanist of the evening. | the close of which prizes w ere ' W edding Announcements, printed

'W ednesday and will meet tonight i ------------------- I awarded to  Misses Bettynelle Lan-; or engraved—The Advocate.
with Mrs. S. A. Lanning, a t her > n s s  FEE.MSTKR HOSTESS i ning and Betty F lin t for winning 
home, a t 8:00 p. m. TO BRIDGE CLUB the hunt. L ater in the evening the:

f  u tJ  jy i v  / V JT VT IT S'F \ " ■- ™ guests were much refreshed w'ith
Elaine Feem ster was host-

py Birthday” inscribed in pink 
te rs  and adorned with the required 
number of pink candles and pink 
punch.

The guests for the party  were 
Bemie Marie Baldwin, M argaret 
A ttebery, Billy Sue Barnett, Shir
ley B artlett, Katherine McDermott, 
M argaret McDermott, Helen W at
son, George Lee Williams, Mary 
Elizabeth Daugherty, Wilma Owen, 
Lois Owen. Ellizabeth Owen. Ber
nice and Polly Wilde, Jean Owen, 
Katherine Houk, Betty Tope. Pat 
Nugent, Phoebe Welch and Betty 
Flinchbaugh. Each guest present
ed the honoree with a lovely g ift 
and her best wishes for the day 
A series of games were enjoyed 
during the afternoon by the guesU 
and Guinivere.

McCall
Printed
Pottarn
9185

i c c e n i

STYLE LINES 

W ITH  BRAIDI

Easy To Do 

Wi+H Easy

M cC A LL
•

PRINTED

Instructions

to tell you how

Accenting new trocli* with controjtinq col
ored braid is one of the smartest of new 
trends. McCall shows many modern exam
ples. oil of them simple to do for printed 
instructions explain in on easy-to-follow way 
just how to apply the braid. Use braid on 
print or plain colored dresses ond know you 

Q  rote o high fashion mark!

Peoples Mercantile Co.
W HERE PRICE AND QUALITT MEET

Phone 73 Artesia

Ladies of the Presbyterian Mis
sionary Society will meet a t  the 

’ home of Mrs. Russell Rogers for 
ithe literary  program  in charge ofMRS. W G. COOK OF

HAGEK.MAN HONORS CLUB Mrs. Gail Hamilton.
Thursday Afternoon Bridge club 

will be entertained by Mrs. Andy 
Compary, a t her home, with a 
bridge party  a t 2:00 o’clock p. m

CEMETERY BOARD WITH
MRS. B. E. SPENCER

Seven members of the cemetery 
board met a t  the home of Mrs. B. 
E. Spencer for their regular busi
ness meeting Friday afternoon.

Members of the Thursday a fte r
noon Bridge Club were honored by 
a party  a t the home of Mrs. W. G 
Cook of Hagerm an, a t her home in 
th a t city. Mrs. Cook, a former mem
ber of the club and a form er resi
dent of Artesia, was a most g ra 
cious hostess to her friends and an 
unusually pleasant afternoon was 
spent at contract. Club members
who attended this party  were I quests of the Rebekah lodge a t th~ ■p;;;id;nt.”  M rs7'Tom

business was transacted  
Of THE RLBLKAH LODGE presided over by Mrs. Tom

, ,  . „  ,7ri , . .  , Heflin, president. The board meets
Mrs. A. H. W hitener and .Mrs. J-, each firs t Friday of the month a n d ! i 

A. Clayton Sr. were the honored ,.,ji j^s next meeting a t th e '

Mmes. Fred Daugherty, M. A. L ap -ithe ir monthly birthday , Heflin
sley, M, D. Sharp, Luther Cara 
way, W. R. Schoonmaker, Andy 
Comprary, A. M. Archer, and 
Howard Gissler. .An extra table of 
Hagerman guests also had the 
plea.sure of this occasion and they 
included Mmes. Jacobs, McCor
mick, Hearn, and the hostess. Mrs. 
Lapsley won high score for the 
afternoon and Mrs. Daugherty sec
ond high while Mrs. Schoonmaker 
was awarded the consolation prize. 
A delicious refreshm ent plate 
brought the afternoon’s plea.sure 
to a close and was served by the 
hostess to her guests.

SEIGLITZ-FRENCH
WEDDING SUNDAY

Word has been received here of 
the wedding of Miss .Mary Jane 
French, a form er teacher in the 
Artesia school system, to Mr. Frank 
Sieglitz of Carlsbad. The wedding 
occurred Sunday at the Episcopal 
church in Albuquerque the home of 
the bride. The wedding of unusual

Monday evening. A large attend - 1 
ance marked this meeting as a 
most successful one for the lodge 
and a most pleasureable one for the 
participants of the supper and the 
social hours. A fter the plea.--ant 
dinner the regular lodge meeting

H 2 O BRID(;E CLUB

Mrs. J. H. Myers was hostess to 
the members of the H 2 O Bridge 
club a t her home Friday afternoon. 

. , , , , One substitu te guest played with
was held a t which time a rep resen -, members of the club as they 
tative to the Rebecca w sem bly was ^ ^ t  for the ir afternoon of contract 
elected. Mrs. John \5illiam s was 1 j^^^ion Coll. Mrs. A.
elected representative with Mrs. g  Coll was the winner of high
l..eland Price as her a lternate  

Mrs. S. E. Ferree, a much be
loved member of the lodge who has 
long been associated with the ac
tive duties contingent with a Re-1 
bekah was the recipient of a hand- ; 
kerchief shower. Mrs. Ferree plans | 
to leave A rtesia in the near future 
and with this thought in mind the 

1 members of the lodge desired to 
honor in some m anner one who was | 
so active in the work of the o rd e r.!

score for the afternoon’s game.

ta ll glasses of frosted coca-cola
The Christian Women’s A s s o c i a - ' ess to the members of the F riday ; served by Mrs. N. M. Baird and  ̂

tion will meet with a covered dish | Evening Bridge club a t her home assisted by Sybil Pior and M ary 
luncheon for an all day meeting ■ Wednesday evening. Guests who | Baird.
with Mrs. .A. B. Coll. \ had the pleasure of this p a rty  and | u---------- —

the contract game th a t filled the 
Members of the Methodist M is-^y^nijig  were Mmes. Lowell N ay-, 

sionary Society will hold an all day j Glenn Naylor, Harvey Yates, I : [  
meeting and covered dish luncheon I j .  q . Woods, John Jenkins, S. A. i 
a t the home of Mrs. Reed Brainard. Lanning and Miss Cecelia R eh -1 '
The morning hours will be devoted berg. Mrs. John Jenkins is a new . I 
to business and the study of the member who was welcomed into
conference minutes while the after-1 tbe club a t this time. High score :;
noon will be the literary  p rog ram .' won by .Mrs. Wood and low |

score was awarded to Mrs. Je n k in s .:;
The hostess ser\'ed a very delicious 
refreshm ent course a fte r the game 
had been ended.

B E A U T Y
And the Bride

We’ve given beauty tre a t
ments to 80 many brides 
these past few Junes th a t we 
feel we are  experts in the 
most im portant m atter of 
aiding their beauty for their 
all-im portant day. For YOUR 
wedding, or the wedding at 
which you will attend, be 
sure of your appearance—let 
us serve you.

I <

: Artesia Beauty i 
Service

Pkoae SSS

lEN ER RO AST AND 
SWIMMING PARTY FOR 

NIMBLE THIMBLE CLUB

beauty is of much in terest toj Members of the Nimble Thimble 
the friends of the bride here. She I club who have heretofore plyed the 
was dressed in lace empire s ty le , needle diligently a t their club meet- 
and her attendants among w hom ! mgs laid aside the ir work for play 
was Miss Corinne Puckett of H ope.' ednesday. The party  drove to the 
also carried out the old world i Clark Lake early  in the evening 
theme in their costumes of silk where a really refreshing swim was 
organdy. A small flower girl and enjoyed. A fter the swim the wiener
a maid of honor completed the 
bridal party  who made such an a r 
tistic group before the white a lta r 
fram ed with green smilax in the 
candle light of the early evening.

Mr. Sieglitz is in business in 
Carlsbad and the couple will make

roa.st was tru ly  a tre a t and the fol 
lowing members with invited 
guests enjoyed this pleasure Mmes. 
A. H. W hitener, J . E. Keith, S. A. 
Lanning, Charles R ansbarger, H. 
W. McCool, J . O. Wood, and H ar
vey Yates. The party  was joined

their home in th a t city in the near I by Mr, McCool and son and Mr. 
fu ture. I Keith for the wiener roast.

S P E C I A L
TRADE-IN VALUE

ON GENUINE

B E A U T Y R E S T  
M A T T R E S S

$^50 FOR YOUR OLD MATTRESS 
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

The World’s Finest Mattress. The Genuine 
BEAUTYREST for only

$ 3 2 0 0

and your Old Mattress

PURDY FURNITURE CO.

‘60” OWNERS REPORT 
22-27 MILES PER GALLON

T HE 60-horsepower Ford V -8 is writing remark
able mileage records on American roads. Private 
owners and fleet operators alike report averages 
of from 22 to 27 miles on a gallon of gasoline.

You can fill the tank of your Ford “60” and 
drive all day — 300 to 400 miles — without stop
ping again for fuel. Besides costing less to run 
than any Ford car ever built, it sells at the lowest 
Ford price in years. That’s double economy!

The “60” delivers V-8 smoothness and quiet at 
speeds up to 70 miles an hour. It is built into the 
same roomy body as the famous “85”—with the 
same modern features of comfort and depend
ability that make the 1937 Ford V -8 unques
tionably THE QUA1.ITY CAR IN THE LOW-PRICE FIBIJ).

FORD V-l 
PRICES 

BEGIN ■.’’529 It Divbsri Fk Im7. 
TraisfirtitlM thar|M| 
Stall ndFitoil ten vtra

TfcU prio« is lor ths 60>lior8«pow«r Coapo, illiis- 
tr ttsd  sbovt, cquippsd with front snd ronr bnoip- 
•rs, tp srs  tiro, horn, windthioM wipw, sna viMT, 

iitn'O oonipartmoot, u d  ash fray.

$ 2 5  ^  M ONTH, aftor a taa l dowa-i—
6«vs aay aiodal 1937 Ford V -8  Car^----- ----

aay Ford doalsr — aaywhora ia tha U altad Slataa. 
Aali ro ar Ford daalar aboat tha aaay p a y a a t  

piaas a t tha UaiTartal Cradit C oapaay.

- I r
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THE ADVOCATE
S N A P S H O T S

B(;fiUR(HESI
ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 

CHURCH 
504 S 9th St.

Sunday services:
7:00 a. m. Mass—Enrlish. 
8:30 a. m. Mass—Spanish.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

'J A M E D  j a m b o r e e  c a m p  C H I E P  
— O r. Jam tft  C W e s t ,  C ^ i t f  S c o u t  
i x t c u t i v c  of th«  B o y  S c o u t s  of 
A m t r ic A .  vwill be C a m p  C h ie f  a t the  
N a t io n a l S c o u t  Ja m b o re e . J u n e  30 to 
J u ly  9. W a s h in g t o n ,  O. C. M o re  th a n  
25.000 B o y  S c o u t s  of A m e r ic a  a n d  
26 fo re ig n  la n d s  w ill  p itch  th e ir  c a m p  
on  3 M  a c re s  lo ane d  b y  C o n g re s s .  
P re s id e n t  R o o se ve lt ,  e x te nd ed  the  i n 
v it a t io n  to  the  S c o u t s  to ho ld  th e ir  
Ja m b o re e  a t  the  n a t io n 's  cap ita l.

Pastor, P. G. Woodruff. i
Sunday school superin tenden t,; 

Mrs. W. C. M artin. \
General B. T. U. director. Miss 

M aurine Lewis. I
9:46 Sunday school. " |
11:00 Sonr service and sermon, i 
6:30 B aptist T rain in r Union 

service.
7:30 Sonr service and sermon.
The mid-week prayer service and | 

teachers m eetinr is held each W ed-' 
nesday night a t 7:30.

un Sunday, June 13th.
The Golden tex t is: “ In God is 

my salvation and my glory: the 
rock of my strength , and my re
fuge, is in God.” (Ps. 62:7).

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: ‘̂Arid God 
is able to make all grace abound 
toward you; th a t ye, always having 
ail sufficiency in all things, may 
abount to every goood work.” (II 
Cor. 9:8).

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian .Science textbook; “There 
is to-day danger of repeating the 
offense of the Jews by lim iting the 
Holy One of Israel and asking; 
“Can God furnish a table in the 
w ilderness?’ W hat cannot God 
d o ?”

Robert French arrived here last 
Thursday for a short visit with his 
mother and other relatives. He was 
accompanied by Mrs. Leone French 
and her mother, Mrs. Ohr, as he 
left Saturday for Oklahoma City, 
by way of Portales. Mrs. Ohr re
mained in Portales, for the summer 
while Mrs. French will attend the 
Oklahoma University a t Norman,

and Robert will be engaged in his 
new position as assistan t play
ground director in Oklahoma City.

E dgar and Burton Bishop, the 
Rev. and Mrs. P. G. Woodruff, Ed 
Wilson and Miss Peggy Wilson are 
attending a B. T. U. convention 
which closes a t Portales today.

FIRST CHRLSTIA.N CHURCH

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. E. L. Askins, Pastor

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning sermon 11:00 a. m.
Young peoples service 6:16 p. m.
Adult class meeting 6:16 p. m.
Evangelistic services 7:15 p. m. |
The W. M. S. meets every firs t 

and third Wednesday of each 
month. Mrs. E. A. Paton, presi-1 
dent.

The public is cordially invited. I 
E. L. ASKINS. Pastor. |

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
7th and Grand Ave.

N R I Z E  W I N N E R S I  B u t  t h is  t im .  I t 's  
b e t t l t s — n o t  a 'r l i .  T h , M  b o t t i t ,  w e n  
* lrt t.  M c e n d  a n d  t h ir d  p r i i t a  In  “ M o d 
e rn  P a c k a g in g 't ’’ A l l  A m a r ic a  P t e k -  
a g t  C o m p a tit ie n . T h t y  ltd  in  b ta u ty ,  
p ro te c t io n , c o n v e n ie n c e — re n o w n e d  e d -  
v a n t a g e i  o f g laee  eo n ta ln e rt .  Y o u r  
t te r ile  Ja rs  a n d  b o tlle a  g ro w  n a n d -  
•om er, h a n d it r ,  e v e ry  ye a r.

L A S T  O F  t h e  s i t . 
D O W N  S T R I K E R S :  
D a m a n d in g  b i g  g a r 
b o n e t  a n d  m o re  p lay, 
t h it  tw o -w e e k e  old  
m a ic o t  o f  th e  P a n  
A m e r ic a n  C x p e e it lo n  
(a b o v t ,  r ig h t )  c re a taa  
a  q u ia t  t e m p e it  in  a 
teacup.

C A M P  F I R E  G I R L S  
( r ig h t )  w ill ce leb ra te  
tw e n ty - f lv a  y c a ra  o f 
c a m p in g  t h is  t u m m t r  
a t  p a r i  o f th e ir  S i lv e r  
J u b i l e e  C e le b ra t io n  
a n d  w ill  uea th ia  J u b l.  
laa d e t ig n  th ro u g h o u t  
the  c o u n t ry  s h o w in g  
the  c re a te d  lege  an d  
flam a  in t ig n ia  w h ic h  
re p re te n ta  b o th  the  
h e a rth  fire  a n d  tha  
cam pfire .

A special lecture week is being | 
held this week from Monday I 
through Friday. Nine visiting 
preachers will deliver the lectures | 
on Bible subjects. There will be 
three sessions a day: 10:00 a. m., 
3:00 and 8:00 p. m. The people of 
A rtesia are given an urgent invi
tation  to attend these Bible lectures 
as they are of vital importance to 
all.

Regular services Sundey:
Bible school 10:00 a. m.
Preaching a t 11:00 a. m. and 

8:00 p. m.
Lord’s supper 11:60 a. m.
Young peoples meeting 7:30 p.

m.
ALLEN E. JOHNSON.

Minister.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
613 W est Main St.

Announcements for the week: 
Thursday (th is week).

4:00—Church and Sunday school 
picnic a t the Golf Course. All are 
asked to meet a t the church a t 4 
o’clock so th a t those who have cars 
may take those who are without 
means of transportation. Supper 
will be served a t 6:30. Let’s all go! 
F riday—

6:30—Class in the Meaning of 
Church membership. Assignments 
will be made for the church service 
which this class will sponsor June 
27th. All juniors urged to be pres
en t for the last two class meetings. 
Sunday—

9:45—-Church school, C. O. 
Brown, superintendent.

11:00—Morning worship, includ
ing communion and preaching. Ser
mon subject: “ Defending Our Pre
judices.”

7:00—Young people’s meeting. 
There were 18 present last Sunday 
evening. The meeting next Sunday 
will be pure discussion, centered 
around problems of life investment. 
You may expect an interesting 
meeting and some live discussion. 
Be on time, please.

W anted—a t least fifty  men in 
the church service on F ather’s Day, 
June 20th, a t  the F irs t Christian 
church. Something of vital concern 
to all men will be presented.

THOMAS MASSIE,
Minister.

VriKMION SHKEPMEN
We can supply you w’ith 

wool bags, fleece ties, tw ine and branding liquid.

E. B. BILLOCK
ARTESIA, NEW .MEXICO

PAUL DODGE RITES

TUCUMCARI. — The Rev. A. J. 
Luck will conduct funeral services 
Friday for Paul Dodge editor of the 
Tucumcari Daily News who died 
Tuesday.

Classified
FOR SALE

BABY CHICKS hatched twice a 
week. Five popular breeds. Dis

count by booking orders three 
weeks in advance. McCaw H atch
ery, 13th and Grand. 6-3tp—9-tfc

FARM FOR SALE—Known as 
the George L. Horrall farm , situ a t
ed 3 miles north of A rtesia, New 
Mexico. If interested w rite Mrs. 
Ina C. Horrall, 509 N. Silver St., 
OIney, Illinois. 21-4tp-24

FOR SALE — Potted flower 
p lants ready for setting , large va
riety . Bryan Garden, Phone 044R1.

22-3t-24

FOR SALE— My household fu r
niture. Also new frigidaire. See Gus 
Hoagland, 1103 W est Mam Street.

2,3-2tp-24.

FOR SALE: Seven by nine auto 
ten t in good shape. Inquire a t 

Advocate.

FOB SALE: Two-horae electric 
motor. A rtesia Advocate. 16-tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two room a p a rt

ment with garage, two blocks 
of Joyce P ru it’s a t 116 Richard
son. Mrs. Threlkeld. 23-ltc.

WANTED
WANTED—Buyers of farm  and 

city property. If  you have real es
ta te  fo r sale or trade see me. H. 
A. Denton, 210 W. Main St., phone 
146. 18tfc.

BUB8 CRIBK FO R TH E A DVO CATE

“God the Preserver of Man” is Social Security forms and sys- 
i the subject of the lesson-serm on' terns—The Advocate.

: which will be read in all Societies I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
and Churches of Christ, Scientist,! Advocate W ant Ads Get Results!

D  i s ~ r  rv. 1  a u ' T  I O N  w i t h o u t

•• Where retnediei are needed jighing 
aikiiU nothing.”

JUNE
^  11—Patriots o< Savannah.

f i g   Ga seized ihe^w dor
in the oisenal. 1775

11—The American army
soiled lor Cuba in thiriv 
two transports. 1896

’IJ—The hrst American com- 
boMnt troope sailed from 
New York »  light m i 
World War. 1917.

14—  Sir Henry Vane, goven 
nor of Massachusetts ooL 
ony beheaded. 1662.

15— Patent lor making rubber 
g r a n t e d  to Gc^xtyear. 
1844.

IS- F.-imbordment ol lorts at 
Santiago bir Amencan 
squadron. 1896

•17—First important engoga 
ment of the Revolutioiv 
cry War fought at Bunker 
HiU. 1775. 4) wNv

The Word “W om en’*
EHymotogtsts are In fall agree

ment that the word “woman” has a 
stralxht line of descent from the 
Anglo-Saxon “wlfraan,** literally 
•Vlfe man." The gradual change 
from wlfmao to wymman, wnmman, 
womman, woman. Is clearly trace
able In the literary records and does 
not encoarage the Idea that the 
word has any but an accidental re
semblance to "womb.”—Literary Di
gest

FI VO Favored Odors
The 8vo odors liked best by the 

average American. It la believed, are 
roBe, pine, lilac, violet and Illy of 
tho valley. On the other hand, the 
flvo odors which he dtsllkea moat 
are garlic, rubber, lard, kerosene and 
ancooked 8sh.—Colller’a Weekly.

The {Choice of Mitiians

K C  BAKING POWDER
D «ab l«  T M tvd  —  D «ab l«  A ctfoa

Manufacturad by baking powder Specialists 
who zneika nothing but baking powder — 
under auperviaion o£ expert chemiata.

S a m e  P r i c e  T o d a y  a s 4 d Y e a r s A g o
S f  • a a o a s  f a r  S f a

You can also buy
A r  I I  ae eunoe oen for se#

I U a I  SS ounce can for Xfa

m gh ast Q u a lity  —  A lw a y s  D apaudaD Ia

M I L L I O N S  OF P O U N D S  H A V E  BEEN US ED  
BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

WHY PAY 15 OR 20% MORE
for these items when you can purchase them at your SAFEWAY Store 
at THESE PRICES?

Prices effective Friday and Saturday, June 11 & 12th

Fluffiest Marshmallows
LIGHT and TENDER

Pound P ack age ............................................ 15
H O R M E L  S O U P S

Vegetable, Pea, Vegetable Beef and Chicken Noodle

16-oz. Cans, e a c h ......................................... 12
VAN CAMPS
HOMINY 1 l | c

Size 2'/,. each______

>UTCHES 1 A c
CARTON

6  Boxes __ ______

CHOCOLATE SYRUP
Hersheys

16-oz. C a n ..................lO C

PEACHES
Stokleys

Size2Vt ea ch ---------- 18C

PEAS 1
Le Grande 1 ^  

Size No. 2 Can_____

TEA O C c
Cantebury ^

8-oz. P ackage_____

PORK and BEANS
Gibbs

Size2Vi c a n _________ lO C

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Stokleys

3 Ni). 1 c a n s_______ 3 9 C

PICNIC O Q c  
HAMS ^ q )

Creamery Q C ^
BUTTER O D

HAMBURGER
2 pou n ds____________2 5 c

CHEESE
FU LL CREAM

P ou n d .......................... 2 0 c

For essy solution of tho Juno Wad

ding g ift  problem select electric 

kitchen or table cookery appliances 

•— devices which will be welcomed 

enthusiastically by every newlywed. 

Electrical gifts always please — and 

rightfully so! They're up-to-date —  

sm artly styled to add grace and 

charm to any table. They're conven

ient and so easy to operate that even 

the most inexperienced bride can 

prepare delicious, tasty dishes with

out the slightest trouble. And, im

portant too, electrical cooking oquip- 

ment is thoroughly practical — ie 

built to give service indefinitely —  

and is designed for efficient, eco

nomical operation. We cordially  

invite you to inspect our complete 

assortment of electrical housewares 

ideally suited for June wedding gifts.

ELECTRICAiqiFT-MONTH

See Your Dealer or the 
So ixtliw esteyn

WBLIC BBRYiCe'*
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NOTICE
STA TE EN U IN EEK '8 O FFIC E

Nombur of Application RA-1607. 
Santa Fa, N. M., May 21, 1237.

Notica ia hereby given th a t on 
tlM 17th day of May, 1937, m ac
cordance with C hapter 131 of the i 
Saaaion Laws of 1931, D. Alton 
Lowery, of A rtesia, County of E d - ;

a, S ta te  of New Mexico, made ap- 
cation to the S ta te  Engineer of 
New Mexico fo r a perm it to ap 

propria te  the shallow ground wa-1 
ta r  of the Koawell A rteeian Basin 
to  the ex ten t of 1,(XM) gallons p e r ' 
m inute by the drilling ot a 10 inch 
well approxim ately 200 feet in ( 
depth, located in the N W ^ N E ^ -  
NEM Sec. 33, Township 17 South,' 
Range 26 E ast, N. M. P. M., for the 
purpose of irrig a tin g  40 acres of, 
land described as being the NVs- 
N E M N E ^ , Section 33, and the 
N ^ N W V iN W ^ , Section 34. ail 
being in Township 17 South. Range 
M  E ast.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming th a t the g ra n t
ing of the above application will 
be tru ly  detrim ental to  the ir righ ts 
in the w aters of said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
sta tem ent of th e ir objections sub
stan tia ted  by affidav its w ith the 
S ta te  Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant w ith the S tate  Engineer 
w ithin ten  days a fte r  the date of 
the last publication of this notice. 
The date set fo r the S tate Engineer 
to  take  th is application up fo r fin 
al consideration unless protested is 
the SOth day of June, 1937.

THOMAS M. McCLURE,
S tate  Engineer.

Township 17 South, Range 26 East, i 
Any person, association or cor-1 

poration deeming th a t the g ran ting  | 
of the above application will be I 
tru ly  detrim ental to their righ ts i n ' 
the w aters of said underground 
source may file a complete sw o rn ' 
statem ent of the ir objections sub-1 
stan tia ted  by affidavits with the | 
S tate Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the S tate  Engineer 
within ten days a fte r  the date of 
the last publication of this notice. 
The date set for the S tate Engi
neer to take this application up for 
final consideration unless protested 
ia the 14th day of Ju ly , 1937.

THOMAS M. McCLURE. 
23-3t-25. S tate Engineer.

r

i
A

Filed for Record
\ A i U e  Arthur llvmn

Mrs. Clarence Evans, Reporter

W arranty Deeds—
V, H. McNutt, Hallie C. Bear- 

born, Lota 9, 11, 13, Blk. 39, Stev
ens Addition.

Herman Callaway, L. S. W atson,
Lot 4 Blk. 102, Stevens Addition.

C.ertrude Haisley, Glenn W. | Mrs. J . B. Crook, Sunday.

Mrs. J. M. Jones has been ill for 
several days.

Little June Simms celebrated her 
5th birthday with a party  last Fri- 

jday.
{ Mr. and Mrs. Bob Bailey of Mal
aga were dinner guests of Mr. and

1*1 BLIC NOTICE

IHK'KET NO. 1440

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT Jess Buckner of Hope, New 
Mexico has applied to the State 
Corporation Commission of New 
Mexico for a Contract Motor C ar
rier Perm it to operate a service a.s 
follows;

In Eddy, Chaves, and Otero 
Counties.

Said Corporation Commission 
has set the 14th day of June, 1937 
for the public hearing to be held at 
10:00 A. M. in the office of S tate 
Corporation Commission, Santa Fe, 
N. M., for the consideration of said
application.

The pu
allow all persons interested an op-

he purpose of this notice is to

21-St-23.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO

STATE CORPORATION COM
MISSION OF NEW MEXICO.

portunity to show cause why such 
authority  should not be granted.

STATE CORPORATION 
COMMISSION 

Motor T ransportation 
Departm ent

By: Don R. Ca.<iadoa. Chairman. 
23-lt.

CERTIFICA TE OF FILING 
United S tates of America,
S tate of New Mexico, ss.

IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, 
th a t there was filed for record in 
the office of the S ta te  Corporation 
Commission of the S tate  of New 
Mexico on the Tw enty-fourth day 
of May. A. D. 1937 a t  3:30 o’clock 
P M

CERTIFICA TE OF 
DISSOLUTION 

of
The ARTESIA PIPE  LLNE 

COMPANY, a corporation organis
ed under the laws of New Mexico, 
a duly executed consent in w riting 
th a t said corporation be dissolved; 
and th a t th is Commission being 
satisfied th a t all of the require- 
m en u  of Section 32-136, New Mex
ico S ta tu tes Annotated, Compila
tion of 1929, re la ting  to the volun
ta ry  dissolution of corporations 
have been duly complied w ith;

NOW, TH EREFO RE, upon the 
filing with this Commission of an 
affidavit showing th a t this certi
ficate has been published as re
quired by law, the said corporation 
shall be dissolved.

The principal office of the said 
corporation in this S tate is in A r
tesia, New Mexico, and the name 
of the agent in charge thereof and 
upon whom service may be made 
ia Manuel A. Sanches.

118.;64)
IN TESTIMONY W HEREOF, 

the S tate Corporation Commission 
of the S u te  of .New Mexico has 
caused this certificate to be signed 
by its Chairman and the seal of 
said Commission to be affixied at 
the City of Santa Fe on this Twen
ty-sixth day of May, A. D. 1937. 
(SEAL)

DON R. CASADOS,
Chairman.

A tte s t:
CASME R. GARCIA.

Clerk.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL AND TESTAM ENT AND 
ESTATE OF NORA J. GATE- 
WOOD, DECEASED.

No. 829

NOTICE OF HEARING PROOF 
OF WILL IN ANCILLARY 
PRtM'EEDINGS PENDING BE- 
FORE THE ABOVE MENTION- 
ED COURT

Booker, Lot 8, E*x Lot 10, Blk. 25, 
.Art. Imp. Co.

Eugene Coats, H arry  Adams, 
Lot 7, Blk. 101, Stevens 2nd, and 
Lot 8 Blk. 47, Stevens.

Anna M. Gates, Dean B rainard, 
I.A>t 1, Blk 15, C. & S. A rtesia.

Sears Chev. Co., G. F. Coope, 
Lot 10 Blk. 176, H arrison Subd.

H. E. Hawks, Chas. W. B artlett, 
Lot 2 Blk. 99, Stevens 2nd.

R. H. Cavender, M. Everhart, 
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, E 4 W H , E>v 7-16- 
24.

R. R. Thompson, C. A. Puller, 
NENW 30-21-27.

Jim  Wetsel, W. V. Chapman, 
SENW, SNE, NWSE, NSE, ESW'. 
26-16-23.

Glen N. Polk, John F. & D. W. 
Runyan, Section 17-16-23.

C. E. Odom, C. E. Hicks. N. 50 
ft. of lot 10, and West 60 ft. of N. 
50 ft. lot 8, blk. 12, Gibson Add.

L. R. Sperry, Ethel M. Vaught, 
SSE 19-16-26.

M. F. Thompson, .VI. B. Vaughn, 
N H  lot 12, B. “ F”, Rio VisU.
In the District Court—

No. 6436. Frona Collins vs. 
Henry Collins, Divorce, Lot 6, Blk. 
38, Carlsbad.

No. 64.36. W. W. McCutcheon Jr. 
vs. Mallie Lorena McCutcheon, Di
vorce.

No. 6437. PN-a Speck vs. Calvin 
E. Speck, divorce, lot 11 blk. 19, 
Stegman Add. Artesia.

J . C. Reed of Hope and Phillip 
Reed of Alamogordo were visitors 
in the .A. G. Lane home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and 
children of Lovington were Sunday 
visitors of Mrs. John G riffith  and 
Mrs. L. Johnson.

The railroad section crew of 
Lake A rthur were called to Ros
well the firs t of this week to help 
repair flood damaged track.

The Girls 4-H club met Tuesday 
afternoon a t the home of Dorthy 
Anna N ihart. An interesting pro
gram  and refreshm ents were en
joyed by: Eula Bee Evert, Dorthy 
Cummins, Joy Evans, Allene 
Simms, Libby Evans, Mary Helen 
Spence, Peggy Simms, Lora Mae 

I Love, Dorthy Anna N ihart and 
: Miss Hilda Jean. The next meeting 
i will be June 22 with Dorthy Cum- 
! mins.

Collection State 
Taxes Increasing

SANTA FE. — State Revenue 
Commissioner John D. Bingham re
ported Monday collections of (685,- 
762 from  the sales, gasoline and 
liquor stam p taxes, and a total of 
1107,220 from  the new severance 
tax  on natu ral resources up to 
June 1.

This, the f irs t report on the se
verance tax , indicates an annual 
collection from  th a t source of about 
$750,000, Bingham said. All the 
money thus obtained goes toward 
relief.

.Sales tax  collections in May were 
$288,672, against $16,579 in May 
1936; gasoline t a x ,  $354,556, 
against $300,026, liquor stam p tax , 
$42,534, against $32,459.

Advocate W ant Ads Get Results!

PEERLESS PUMPS FIRST
IN FLOOD EMERGENCY

MRS. FRED COLE BURNED

22-2t-23.

NOTICE
STATE EN G IN EER S OFFICE

Number of Application RA-166H. 
Santa Fe, N. M . May 21. 1937.

Notice is hereby given tha t on 
the 17th day of .May, 19:17. in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, K. W. Box, 
of A rtesia. C'ounty of Eddy, State 
of New Mexico made application 
to the S tate P^ngineer uf New Mex
ico for a Permit to appropriate the 
shallow ground w ater of the Ros
well Artesian Ba.«in to the extent 
of 480 acre fe.?t per annum by the 
drilling of a IS^s inch well approx*, 
imately 2iK) feet in depth, located 
in the Southwest corner SW>4- 
SE la , Section 3, Township 17 
South. Range 26 East, N. M P. M., 
for the purpose of irrigating 16<i 
acres of land described as being the 
SEVi of said .Section 3.

Any person, a,ssociation or cor
poration deeming th a t the granting , 
of the above application will be 
tru ly  detrim ental to their rights in ; 
the waters of said underground 
source may file a complete sworn ■ 
statem ent of their objection.s sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
S tate Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the SU te Engineer 
within ten days a fte r the date of 
the last publication of this notice 
The date set for the S u te  Engineer 
to  Uke this application up for final | 
consideration unless protested is  ̂
the SOth day of June, 1937. i

THOMAS M. McCLURE. j
23-3t-26 S u te  Engineer. I

THE STATE OF NEW MEXI
CO, TO:

Donie A. Gatewood, Mrs. Willi# 
B. F ifer, Miss Georgia Hester, 
John H ester, Jask  H ester, Mrs. 
Laura Cook, Mrs. Nancy Cook, 
Mrs. Corrie Dean, George S. 
Gatewood, Mrs. Zilla Messer, 
.Mrs. M argaret Henry, Forrest 
Henry, Herman Henry, Gate- 
Wood Henry, Edward Hester, 
Raymond H ester. Harold Hester; 
and to all unknowm heirs of Nora 
J. Gatewood, deceased, and to all 
unknown persons claiming any 
lien upon or righ t, title  or in ter
est in or to the estate of said 
decedent; and to whom it may 
concern:
Notice is hereby given tha t an 

instrum ent purporting  to be the 
Last Will and Testam ent of ^ ’ora 
J. Gatewood, deceased, has been fil
ed for ancillary probation in the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico; and th a t by order 
of said court, the 29th day of June, 
1937, a t the hour of 2 o’clock P. 
M., a t the court room of said court 
in the City of Carlsbad, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place set for hearing proof 
■jf .said lu s t  Will and Testament.

Therefore, any of the above nam 
ed parties concerned in the above 
entitled m atter, wishing to object 
to the ancillary probation of said 
Last Will and Testam ent are here
by notified to file their objections 
in the office of the County Clerk 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, on 
or ^ fo re  the 29th day of June, 
same being the date fixed by said 
Probate Court for the hearing of 
proof in said m atter.

G. U. McCrary is the attorney 
for the executrix named in said 
will and his business address is .Ar
tesia. New Mexico.

In W itness Whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and affixed the 
-.fficial seal of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, on 
this the 27 dav of May. 1937.

R. A. WILCOX.
County Clerk and Clerk of the 
Probate Court of said county.

(SEAL) 22-4t-26

.Mrs. Fred Cole was burned about 
the face in a flash gas explosion 
as she attem pted to light the oven 
in her gas range Tuesday. The 
light in the oven of the gas range 
went out and when Mrs. Cole ex
amined the stove she started  to 
light the over burner with the re
sult tha t her face was slightly 
burned and her hair singed in a 
f1a.sh explosion that failed to catch 
her clothing on fire.

When the recent aeries of floods 
hit Roswell on the morning of .May 
29th, Clifford Smith of the Smith- 
Minton Machinery Co., Peerless dis
tributor, was firs t to realize that 
basements in both the business and 
residential sections much be quick
ly dewatered.

Mr. Smith immediately contact- 
! ed J . E. Durston, Peerless sales 
I engineer who was at the Nickson 
i hotel and secured permission to 
I convert a portable dem onstrator 
pump into a de-watering unit.

Arrangem ents were then made 
w ith the Roswell radio station 
KGFL to make announcements of 
this service with the result that 
some fifty  basements have been 
dewatered to date.

GO THE

77 ROUTE
THE ECONOMICAL 

WAY
The Dependable 

Machinery
Tractors, Mowing Machines, 
Hay Balers, Rakes, Culltiva- 
tors. Pump Motors, and 67 
others.

Baird Farm 
Equipment Co.

J. I. CASE
FARM MACHINERY 

119 E. 3rd St. 
Roswell, New .Mexico 

Phone 79

Satisfaction Service

JUNE 14 IS

FLAG
DAY..

On June 14th each year we renew our allegi
ance to the flag of our country, and the na
tion it represents. It is the emblem of Life, 
Liberty and the Pursuit of Happiness. 
Everything that the United States stands 
for is represented by our flag. Be careful 
how you treat it. Do not permit disrespect 
of the flag in your presence.

First National Bank
OFFICERS:

T. H. Flint, President
H. G. W atson, Vice President Fred Cole, Aaeiatant Cashier 
L. B. Feather, Cashier Wm. Linell, Aeeiatant (Cashier

Security Safety

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING----- PHONE 7

to the S tate Engineer of New Mex
ico for a perm it to appropriate the 
shallow ground w ater of the R os-. 
well Artesian Basin to the e x te n t ' 
of 1200 gallons per minute bv the 
drilling of a 12 inch well ap
proximately 200 feet in depth, lo
cated in the center SE '.N E V *, Sec
tion 13, Township 17 South, Range 
26 East, N. M. P. .M., for the pur
pose of irrigating  160 acres of land 
described a.s being 80 acres in the 
EW NEt* Section 14, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, and 80 acres 
in the N 4SW V . Section 13, Town
ship 17 South, Range 26 East.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming tha t the gran ting  I 
of the above application will b e . 
tru ly  detrim ental to their righ ts i n ' 
the w aters of said underground | 
source may file a complete sw o rn ' 
statem ent of their objections su b -! 
s tan tia ted  by affidavits with the i 
S tate Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the S tate Engineer' 
within ten days a fte r the date of 
the last publication of this no tice .; 
The date set for the S tate  Engi-1 
neer to take this application up for 
final consideration unless protested | 
is the 14th day of July, 1937.

THOMAS M. .McCLURE, , 
23-3t-25. S tate Engineer.

IN THE l*R»)BATE (O I  RT OF 
FDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXI
CO.

--------- I
IN THE .MATTER OF THE ES

TATE OF S. L. TARR, DE
CEASED.

No. 786

NOTICE

NOTICE
STATE ENGI.NEER’S OFFICE

Number of Application RA-1671. ; 
SanU  Fe, N. M., June 4, 1937. j

Notice is hereby given th a t on | 
th« 1st day of June, 1937 in accord- | 
ance with CTiapter 181 of th# S#a-1 
Sion Laws of 1931, W. J . Jackaon.. 
of Artesia. C.ounty of Eddy, S ta ta ; 
of New Mexico made app lic^w n  
to the S u te  Engineer of New Mex
ico for a Perm it to appropriaU  the 
shallow ground w ater of the Rot- 
well Artesian Basin to the exU nt 
of 480 acre feet per annum by the 
drilling of a 12 H inch well approxi- 
maUly 260 f#«t in depth, loetted 
in the N W HNEW , Stc. 6 Town
ship 17 Sonth, Range 26 Eaat, N. 
M. P. M., fo r th# parpo## of irr i
gating IM  acres of land detcrib td  
a# being Um  NEW of Section 6,

Notice is hereby given tha t C lar
ence M. T arr, adm inistrator of the 
estate of S. L. T arr, deceased, has 
hied his final report as such ad
m inistrator of said estate, togeth
er with his petition praying for his 
discharge; and the Hon. W. F. 
Montgomery, Probate Judge of 
Eddy (bounty. New Mexico, has set 
the 2nd day of Ju ly , a t the hour of 
10 A. M. a t  the (iourt Room of 
said court in the City of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, as the day, time and 
place for hearing objections, if any 
there be, to said court and petition.

'Hierefore any person or persons 
wishing to object are  hereby noti
fied to file the ir objections with 
the County Clerk of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, on or before the date 
##t for said hearing.

R. A. WILCOX,
23-4t-26. County Clerk.

NOTICE
STA'TE EN G IN EER ’S O FFIC E

Number of Application RA-1674. 
SanU  F#, N. M., June 4, 1937.

Notice ie hereby given th a t on 
the 27th day of May, 1937 in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Seeeion Law# of 1931, G. E. Sharp, 
of A rtesia, County of Eddy, S u te  
of New Mexico, made application

•  LOW E B R O TH ER S Q U IC K  
D R Y IN G  FLOOR ENAMEL is 
a r ta l flo cr fin ith . I t’s so tough 
that it w ithstands th e  hardest 
k ind  o f w ear. I t’s easy to  apply 
—dries in a few h o u rs—and is 
easy to  keep  d ean . For e ither 
w ood o r  cem ent in te rio r floors. 
Ask us about th is long-lasting  
floor enamel!

Kemp Lumber G).
Phone 14

Trench Mouth Healed
Toot fr i— <a Sare ao« w r  wo b et rear  

sore evaM ae#  fool bteath een 't m ake folks 
Ilho roa a a r  batter. L F T O t  P T O R R B R A  
RRMKDT boats worst eases If oaad as 41-
rortad. H Is soM oa a moot
EBtOO.

■ arm  druo r t o m

M y Ovy/N success STORV

I like people to know that I’m not just hired 
at my station. I’m the proprietor, making 
my living, all on my own. Naturally I’m 
choosey about anything I recommend, so no 
matter how close you might check whatever 
I say about mileage and performance, I can 
always look you square in the eye. And that 
goes double for my Conoco Germ Processed 
oil. It is the only kind that can Oil-Plate 
your engine. The patent Germ Process, you 
might say, gives this oil a real strong “yen” 
for metal. The oil actually joins up with 
every working part, always leaving a dur
able, slippy Oil-Plating that cannot run 
down, whether your car is stopped or 
hitting it up. Then you can start up a thou
sand times a day, or streak along from 
morning till night. But Oil-Plating will still 
be there, heading off wear, and letting you 
skip a lot of stops you used to make for oil. 
You’ll be back here saying even more than 
me, about all your mileage and perform
ance from Conoco Germ Processed oil.

-  i

C O N O C O

y
CONOCO GERM 
PROCESSED OIL

I
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Mias Frances Johnson, Reporter

Mrs. John Clark of El Paso a r 
rived here Friday to visit her p ar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H ilary White, 
Sr.

E. L. Madson left Monday for 
Albuquerque where he will spend 
the summer attending summer 
school a t  the University.

Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Moore and 
Maggie Lane of Lake A rthur spent 
a  short time in Hope Monday a t
tending business and visiting with 
friends.

Mrs. Thelma Neal of Odessa, 
Texas arrived here the la tte r part 
of the week to spend a week v isit
ing Babs Mellard and Mrs. Billie 
Ballard.

Mrs. E. A. T raylor was able to 
re tu rn  to  her home here Monday 
from  the St. Francis hospital in 
Carlsbad where she underwent an 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Hardin 
and daughter, Alma Lois, of Engle, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. H ardin, a t  the ir home here 
Thursday.

Mrs. Buck W ilburn and children 
returned Tuesday from  the Wil
burn ranch on the Felix, having 
spent several days there visiting 
Mr. Wilburn.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Lovejoy and 
fam ily have moved in from the 
old W hite residence north of town 
to  the ir home in town which they 
have recently remodeled.

Mrs. J . P. Parks and daughter, 
Janet, le ft Saturday fo r El Paso 
where Jan e t will re-enter the Vo
cational school, having spent two 
weeks here visiting relatives.

Mrs. Eileen McMurry left F ri
day for her home in Bent, having 
spent several days here visiting 
her sister, Mrs. LaVem Wilburn, 
and her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Buckner.

Mildred H arris, student of the 
New Mexico Junior College, of 
Portales returned the la tte r part 
of the week and will spend the sum
mer here visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F . H arris.

A number of the young people of 
the M ethodist Episcopal church left 
Monday for Sacramento where 
they a re  attending the annual as
sembly of the interm ediates of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church South.

Hoyt Keller, Iva Payne and Ray
mond Jones, who have been attend
ing the New Mexico Junior College 
a t Portales the past year returned 
to  their homes here the la tte r part 
o .\ he week to spend the summer 
visi.ing relatives and friends.

A foot and one-half of the di
version dam in the Penasco river 
twelve miles north of Hope was 
washed away in the recent flood 
w aters of reavy rains. The Hope 
W ater Users association started  
work immediately to repair the 
damage.

Betsy Parks returned the firs t 
of the week from F lagstaff, Ari- 
sona where she has been attending 
the Arizona S tate  Teacher’s Col
lege the past year, and will spend 
the summer here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . P. Parks, on 
the Parks ranch.

Superintendent and Mrs. Edwin 
C. Hawkins and children left S at
urday for La Jun ta , Colorado 
where they are  spending a few 
days visiting relatives of Mr. Haw
kins. From there Mrs. Hawkins and 
children will go to Illinois where 
they will spend several weeks vis
iting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cain, nee Max
ine Gibson, of Pecos, Texas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Adams, nee N a
omi Gibson, of McCamey, Texas, 
were guests of their aunt and un
cle, Mr. and Mrs. Newt Teel, here 
Tuesday and Wednesday. Mrs. 
Cain and Mrs. Adams are former 
residents and well known in Hope.

Mrs. Cal Beckett arrived in 
Carlsbad the la tte r p art of the 
week from her home in Canoga, 
California to spend an indefinite 
time with her m other, Mrs. D. 
Swift, who is ill a t the home of 
her daughter Mrs. Ed Bryant, 
there. As soon as Mrs. Swift is 
able they expect to re tu rn  to their 
home here.

150 CCC Enrollees 
Fighting Erosion

Locals

SANTA FE. — One hundred 
fifty  CCC workers were fighting 
ravages of Pecos river flood w aters 
in the F o rt Sumner area Monday, 
with the possibility tha t more would 
be sent in “ immediately” to begin 
work on a perm anent erosion con
trol project.

S tate Engineer Thomas M. Mc
Clure, directing the work, inform 
ed Gov. Clyde Tingley the 160 men 
would be “sufficient” for the pres
ent. Emergency measures will be 
required because of the release of 
w aters from  the Alamogordo reser
voir, he said, while “perm anent 
construction will be absolutely es
sential” to prevent a recurrence of 
the damage.

Sen. Carl A. Hatch advised T in g -‘ 
ley the departm ent of agriculture | 
was considering sending soil con-; 
servation service CCC workers toi 
begin work on a perm anent project 
of flood prevention.

Motor Vehicle 
Numbers Gain

SANTA FE. — Diego Salazar, 
motor vehicle commissioner, re
ported Tuesday th a t total reg is tra 
tions in the sta te  for the f irs t five 
months of this year were 100,180 
motor vehicles an increase of 12,- 
329 over the same period in 1936 
and with a hike in revenue to  the 
sU te of 1280,780.23.

From January  1 to May 1 this 
year 78,183 passenger cars were 
licensed compared to 68,218 in the 
same period in 1936. Likewise a 
total of 19,678 trucks were licen
sed compared to 16,718 in the five 
months on Qoey.

Total revenue from the sales of 
all kinds of licenses was $1,484,- 
002.13 for the last five months 
while revenue in the corresponding 
period in 1936 amounted to $1,- 
203,221.90. The increase in revenue 
was 23 and one third per cent, Sala
zar reported.

BUDDY PARKER HURT

Buddy Parker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. V. Parker of the Cotton
wood community was painfully 
hurt Monday afternoon when he 
fell from a moving car when the 
door came open. According to the 
story of the accident told here, the 
little fellow attem pted to climb 
from the back seat to the fron t 
seat as his m other was driving the 
car and in some m anner kicked the 
back door open as Mrs. Parker was 
driving about fifty  miles an hour. 
I t was fortunate the lad struck the 
road a t a sandy spot, otherwise his 
injuries m ight have been more se
rious. He was cut and bruised 
about the head and was rushed 
here for medical attention.

COL. PISTOLE BUYS
HOAGLAND HOME

Col. W. B. Pistole, re tiring  judge 
advocate general of the United 
States arm y, has bought the Gus 
Hoagland home a t 1103 Main 
street, it was announced Monday. 
Col. Pistole is also planning to 
open an office here, but had not 
chosen a location Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoagland will 
probably move to their farm  on 
W alnut, northw est of A rtesia. j

Felix Briones, (Carlsbad sheep
man sold 4,700 pounds of wool a t 
the Bullock warehouse Friday.

Jam es Stagner, Carlsbad a tto r
ney was transacting business here 
Saturday and meeting old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Dexter spent 
the week end in Midland Texas 
visiting and attending to business 
m atters.

Dr. J. J. Clarke along with Dr. 
Laurence Clarke of Hobbs has been 
in Dallas this past week attending 
a dental meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Story and 
children, Wanda and Lewis, left 
Sunday for a motor trip  along the 
Gulf coast and into the in terior of 
Mexico.

The Reverend and Mrs. A. C. 
Douglas and daughter of Pecos, 
were here for a short v isit with 
Mr. and Mrs. John McCann this 
past week.

G. B. A rm strong, pioneer resi
dent of Roswell died in St. Joseph’s 
hospital in Phoenix, Arizona Sat
urday, a f te r  an emergency opera
tion, it  was learned here Sunday.

Mrs. Jim  Berry accompanied by 
her daughter Dorothy Jim , her 
mother, Mrs. D. S. M artin, and her 
niece Miss Charlene M artin, left 
Monday fo r a short visit in Ryan, 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Phillips and 
son, John F., form erly of Sardis, 
Tennessee have recently located at 
Lake A rthur for the benefit of Mr. 
Phillips’ health. They are old ac- 

' quaintances of Mr. and Mrs. K. A.
 ̂Bivens of the Cottonwood com
munity.

I Fletcher and Dawn H om baker 
I are expected to arrive from Cali- 
' fom ia today where they have been 
' attending college this winter.
' Wayne H om baker will rem ain in 
Berkley for postgraduate work this 

I summer. He drove to California in 
' time to attend the graduation of 
his brother, Fletcher.

I Mrs. Howard Stroup is expecting 
as her gruest her small sister, Helen, 
the la tte r p a rt of th is week. Helen 

j is attending the Junior Assembly 
I of the M ethodist church in session 
! this week a t  the Sacramento 
‘ Methodist Camp. She is a delegate 
of the T rin ity  church of El Paso 
and a t the close of the assembly 
will come here for an extended vis
it with her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shugart and 
children left Sunday fo r Marion, 
Indiana. They drove to Amarillo 
where they will take a plane for 
their destination. Mr. Shugart 
plans to  re tu rn  in the next fo r t
n ight while Mrs. Shugart and the 
children will rem ain for several 
week’s visit with friends and re l
atives of th a t vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Denton m ot
ored to Cloudcroft Sunday where 
they met two daughters, Mrs. Ken
neth Funkhouser of Las Cruces 
and Miss Jun ita  Denton, who had 
been attending S tate College the 
past school year. Miss Jun ita  ac
companied her parents here and 
will be employed in the real estate 

’ office of her fa ther for the sum
m er months.

I Miss M arjorie Johnson left 
' Monday for Albuquerque where 
she will en ter the sum m er session 
of the University there. Miss 
Johnson holds the distinction of 
being the president of the New 
Mexico, W est Texas and Southern 
Colorado Methodist Young People j 
and will re tu rn  to the Sacram ento 
Camp to attend th e ir assembly 
there next week, a f te r  which she 

 ̂will continue her studies a t  school.

(Conservancy Dist. 
To Get the Hondo 

Flood Waters

FR EE CEMENTERY GETS
A RUSHING BUSINESS

ORANGE, Texas. — Citizens of 
Williamson community complain 
they are being crowded out of their 
free cemetery, given to  the com
munity several years ago by a lum
ber company.

Jasper W illiamson, protesting  to 
county commissioners on behalf of 
the community’s residents, said 
th a t because the space was free 
and digging easy, persons from all 
over E ast “Texas were using the ce
m etery. One woman told commis
sioners th a t someone had been bu
ried in the space beside her husband 
which she expected to occupy.

L A R G E
Enough to  Serve You

S MA L L
Enough to  Know You

A CORDIAL WELCOME 
AWAITS YOU

Model Cleaners
PHONE 1S8-W

TAKE CARE OF YOLR CAR
Let the Phillips lubrication speciali.sts serve your lubrication 

needs including high point lubrication (very necessary on late 
model cars) check and pack your wheel.s, lubricate your car with 
the check chart system and drain and fill your crank case with 
the proper grade of summer oils

And remember our controlled volatility gasoline is made for 
your particular locality. Let us serve you.

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
Phone 66 BUFORD GRAY, Mgr. A rtesia

FUN
For the KIDS, and 
probably for the 
Grown-ups too— 
SummerToys and— 
"Some Are Not" but 
they are all made 
for

y are 
HJN.

S.4ND PAILS with 
■hovel*. Great for 
bearh or play yard
.................Sc to  20c

Toy boata, just like Unele Sam 's................... 10c and 15c
Tennia racquets, some for 10c and 15c, and a dandy for 49c
Tennis ba lls ..............10c Beach balls . 25c and 49c
Toy soldiers ........... 5c Toy autos . . . .  5c to 49c
S-pieee garden sets . . 15c Storybooks..............10c
Large selection of airplanes, kites and gliders . . Ic to 49c

SFROUSE'KEnZ STORES
" W e s i e m  O r tja n a a tia tL ^

The way was cleared for a long 
planned project for recharging the 
artesian  basin and preventing Ros
well floods by a decision of Judge 
Jam es B. McGhee in the Chaves 
county district court last Thursday 
gran ting  the Pecos Valley Con.ser- 
vancy District the unappropriated 
flood w aters of the Hondo river.

The proposed project which hat̂  
been held up by protests, calls for 
the construction of diversion struc
tures from the Hondo river a t a 
point some 12 miles southwest ot 
Roswell, to conduct flood waters 
into the Hondo reservoir, built by 
the United States reclamation ser
vice a fte r  the Roswell flood of 1904 
and then abandoned because the 
bottom of the reservoir would not 
hold water.

The purpose of the project is 
two-fold—to protect Roswell from 
the floods and to  recharge the a r 
tesian basin. I t is declared by those 
w ith a knowledge of the arte.sian 
condition th a t w ater which sinks 
into the ground from the floor of 
the reservoir goes into the artesian 
basin.

Judge McGhee upheld the decis
ion made by the sta te  engineer. 
Torn McClure, on July 13th, 1936, 
g ran ting  the conservancy district 
the unappropriated Hondo flood 
a a te rs . 'The sta te  engineer’s decis
ion had been protested by the Hon
do Irrigation  Association and by 
individual members of the associa
tion.

Flood Sufferers 
May Gel Loans

Flood sufferers may obtain em
ergency rehabilitation loans, it 
was announced a t Roswell late Sat
urday following a telegram  receiv
ed by Lieutenant Governor Hiram 
Dow, in charge of flood relief work 
from Senator Carl Hatch. Rehabil
itation funds may be obtained from 
the disa.sted loan corporation on 
personal notes or chattel mort- 
gage.s.

The telegram  from Hatch was in 
response to an inquiry by Dow on I 
how loans for flood sufferers might 
be obtained. Dow met with com
m ittees in Roswell Saturday from 
the various flood areas. Estim ates 
on the damages done by the floods 
includes; public property damage,! 
$100,000; 10,000 acres of farm
land and crops; damage to Chav
es county roads and bridges $30,- 
000. Damage to Roswell streets 
and bridges $50,000 to $75,000.

Estim ate of the damages were 
sent to Governor Tingley with re
quest th a t a representative of the i 
disaster loan corporation be g e n t; 
to the Roswell area for an invest!-1 
gation. I

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Glusser have 
as their house guesU for this week 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Allen and two 
children and Miss Lucy McCombs 
of Charleroi, Pennsylvania. Mrs. 
Allen and Miss McCombs are Mrs. 
Glasser’s sisters. They will remain 
here for a week and then continue 
their trip  on to the Yellowstone 
Park.

MAY BE DECLARED
NATIONAL MONUMENT

Information from the office of 
Senator Dennis Chavez says th a t 
the old Lincoln county court house 
a t Lincoln may be declared a na
tional monument. The national 
park service a t W ashington has 
the project listed for study and in
vestigation.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

Governor Clyde Tingley signed 
a petition Tuesday night merging 
Hobbs and New Hobbs into one 
city.

Mrs. Fred Howard, who has been 
taken to a sanatorium  in Roswell 
for trea tm en t and rest has been re 
ported as being much improved.

W O M E N !
WE WARN YOU - - - - 

Don’t come unless you really 
want to know the low-down 
on the N ite Club racket.

‘MARKED WO.MAN’

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Runyan, of ' 
the lower Penasco announce the | 
b irth  of a baby daughter 'Tuesday I 
m orning a t  the St. Francis hospital | 
in Carlsbad. I

Miss Shirley Feather spent the | 
week end here visiting with the i 
Landis Feather family. Miss Feath-1 
er plans to  spend the la tte r p a r t ' 
of the summer in Mexico City. '

Mrs. T. H. Flint, Mrs. T. T. 
Flint, K itty and Betty F lint re 
turned home Friday from Albu
querque. The party  had driven to 
Albuquerque last week for K itty 
who has been attending the Uni- \ 
versity  there and were detained be
cause of the high water.

VISION CAN 
BRING SUCCESS 

OR FAILURE
Poor vision can be respon
sible for life’s costly mis
takes. Good, keen vision can 
bring success. Have your eyes 
examined once a year.

EDWARD STONE
OPTO.METRIST

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crozier ex
pect to  leave today for W ilm ing-; 
ton, California to visit their sons, 
Harold and Oliver Crozier and 
the ir families and other relatives ; 
a t various points on the coast. M r.; 
and Mrs. Crozier expect to be gone 
about a month or six weeks.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

For New Ens:ine 
Performance

Let L's

VAN
NOR.MANIZE

the cylinders of your engine 
and add Pedrick heat treated 
rings.

Dr. Loucks Garaife
FONE 65

NOTICE TO 
ARTESIA

T E L E P I I O I V E
S U B S C R I B E R S

■ ¥

Jhe, 7Uuo Tnnihod. o$. 
dhmjctaJtutf, JalapkonsL 

S ilti-iS i. Tlou) ̂ ^^sudtioiL

PLEASE BE SURE to read the notice eo- 
closed with your telephone bill which you 
will receive soon. It explains the charges 
covered by that statement and brings your 
telephone bill up to date.

THE BILL INTRODUCES the new method 
of rendering telephone bills as originally 
explained in the notice accompanying your 
May 1 bill

In The Future All Local Telephone BiRt 
W ill Be Dated The 6Hi Of Each Month

We will be glad to answer any questions 
or give any additional information you 
desire.

]uit Call 0$tr Business Office

th e
P le a « e  R e a d  

X o lie e  E n elo w ed  w ith  
Y o u r  B i l l

THE MOUNTAIN STATES 
TELEPHONE 6i TELEGRAPH CO.

FDt ICOMOMICAi TIANSfOBTATIOM •«<»I '•;̂ '»r»„ua and 71?."“*’■**'»■

It’s the only low-priced car that brings you all these 
motoring advantages—the only loW'-priced car that gives 
you such outstanding beauty, comfort and performance 

together w ith  such exceptional operating economy.
*Knm~Aetion mnd Shockproof Stcoring on Afoater De Luxe motM$ only. Gonorot Motoet InotoDmont F lan- monthly povmenft fa euaf i-riir pmrm. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION. Gonor^ Motort SoUt Corporooon, DETROIT. MICHIGAN

THE O N L Y  COMPLETE C A R - P R I C E D  SO LOW

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
PHONE 291 ARTESIA. N. M.
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Resettlement Project at Fort
Sumner Was Slarteil Last ^ eek

AMARILLO, Texas, June 8th.— 
M aterials for the construction of 
houses and other buildings on the 
tw enty three units of the Fort 
Sumner unit of the New Mexico 
Farm s Resettlement project *vere 
ordered last week, according to L. 
H. H auler, regional director of the 
Resettlement Adim inistration, with 
headquarters in Amarillo.

W ith the purchase of 1200 acres 
of land completed and with m a 
terials ordered, construction work 
is expected to begin early in J  ine.

Ralph R. Will, head of the reset
tlem ent division, said most of the 
construction work will be perform 
ed by local relief labor.

Poultry Flmks 
Show Increase

Conchas Dam to Form Lake
Twenty Six Square Miles

Some interesting facts about the 
poultry industry in New Mexico 
are revealeld in a special report 
just released by the bureau of cen
sus, says W. M. Ginn of the New 
Mexico S tate College. Of particular 
importance is an eleven percent in
crease in the number of farm s re
porting chickens in the mountain 
sta tes, with New Mexico showing 
the largest increase of any state.
or about th irty  six percent. The 

The infiltration type project lies number of sm sll flocks, numbering 
southeast o f Fort Sumner. Seven ^j,an fifty  chickens, increased

I percent in New Mexico,
n -  I figures indicate tha t Newthe Resettlem ent A dm inistration's 

land will be remodeled. The ad- 
r'-inistration will construct seven
teen new homes. All new constr<i<> 
tion and remodeling work will be 
in line w ith the secretary of ag ri
culture’s low cost housing pro
gram.

Approximately one-half of the 
12ti0 acres of land on the project 
is developed. The remainder is raw

Mexico farm ers recognize the im 
portance of the farm  flock, n o t . 
only because of the improved nu
trition  of the farm  family from 
including poultry and poultry prod- , 
ucts in the diet, but also on account 
of the regular income obtained 
from the sale of both eggs and 
chickens. This income, though 
often only s small amount, usually

Und and will immediately be cle.sr .p p ^ .r s  when other sources of in- 
ed for cultivation. There are no-.r) ^ens act as job
seven farm  families living on uii- ^ j  weather insurance by supply- 
ite leased f r« n  the adm inistration. ^j,at extra money needed for 

Selection of occupants for the necessities, when other farm  en- 
completed units will be made a fte r t^rpriges fail.

.A decided increase in the num ber

CONCHAS, N M.—The $12,-
500.000 Concha.s Dam, New Mexi- 

' co’s biggest project of the recovery 
! era rises foot by foot on the Can- 
I adian river to herald the day when
a lake twenty six square miles and 

I 50,000 acres of irrigated fields will 
. be an oasis in the dust-ravaged 
I plains section.

With the concrete main dam, 
I 1250 feet high and '220 feet long, 
as the hub, and a spillway, wing- 
dams, saddle dams and dikes 
stretching north and south, the 
complete structure will have an 
overall length of approxim ately 
four miles. It will hold back and 
store w aters of the Conchas and 
t'anadian rivers to a capacity of
600.000 acre feet.

From the dam it is hoped ir r i
gation canals will carry w ater to 
nearby thousands of acres now un
cultivated. .A proposal seeking 
$6.(KN),000 for this purpose is spon
sored by the New Mexico congress
ional delegation.

.Also it IS planned that municipal 
w ater supplies for Tucumcari and 
.Amarillo, Texas will be created by 
the dam.

Strategically the main dam nes
tles in a draw about a half mile 
east of the juncture of the two 
rivers.

structure  will take definite shape.
S tarted  in 1935

Construction sta rted  in August, 
1935 a fte r  President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt authorized the project 
under the emergency relief appro
priations act. A year later it was 
made a part of the Mississippi 
flood control work under the war 
departm ent. Plans call for comple-

I tion by June, 1939.

a careful study of all applicants. 
The study will include character, 
a'oLiity as irrigation type farm ers 
and stability.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76, on 
bast grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Advocate.

Hints to Gordoners

kr HmvU CoutUr 
Flmmt Expert 

furry  Seed lasticitle

Care in Planting

T>La NTING and the immediate 
* preliminaries to planting demand 
earV as the ftixt step toward a sue- , 
cessful garden I inoperative.

Though soil may be rich.

of chickens on the larger poultry 
farm s in New Mexico is also indi
cated. In 1930 there were th irteen  
flocks which contained more than 
1,000 chickens; in 1936 there were 
sixteen such flocks.

Flocks showing the least increase 
or none a t all, are the interm ediate 
flocks, those containing from 
seventy five to  two hundred chick
ens. Records gathered by the F ^ - ' 
tension Service have repeatedly 
shown th a t these middle sized 
flocks were the least profitable. | 
Indications are  tha t fanners a r e ' 
also observing this condition. The 
average poultrym an can profitably 
produce from a small flock eggs 
for home use with a few to sell. 
However, if he expects to derive 

. a large p art of his income from 
1 his chickens, he should have a flock 
large enough th a t he will devote 
sufficient tim e and care to  it. I 
Flocks which are not given suffi- I 
cient care are not ap t to  yield a 
p rofit: one good phase of poultry j 
m anagem ent is not effective if i 
some poor practice makes the good |

In all but storage capacity the 
Conchas dam compares favorably 
with Elephant Butte dam, the 
s ta te 's  largest reclamation project 
on the Rio Grande in southern New 
.Mexico. Elephant Butte’s storage 
capacity of 2,400,000 acre feet fa r 
exceeds th a t of Conchas Dam. But 
a to tal of 800,000 barrel of cement 
will be used in Conchas dam while 
Elephant Buttee consumed only 
600,000.

The project is yet less than half 
completed.

“Just as a dentist has to prepare 
a cavity for filling,” said Capt. 
Hans Kramer, U. S. arm y engineer 
in charge off construction "so we 
had to prepare the foundation for 
the pouring of concrete the final 
phase of construction on the main 
dam.”

His rem arks, referring  to the 19 
preceding months of work, were 
made during a ceremony a t which 
Gov. Clyde Tingley dumped a sym
bolical “first bucket” of concrete 
into the foundation th irty  six feet 
below the river bottom.

Actually the f irs t bucket of con
crete was poured into the form s in 
F"ebruary and before fall the huge

The main dam and wing dams 
‘ are under contract awarded to Bent 

Brothers and G riffith  of Los An- 
' geles, for $4,687,676. This price 
, does not include cement which is 
I purchased by the government un- 
i der separate contract. Sections of 
I the spillway which is 3,000 feet 
I long and dikes also will be con- 
I structed.

1,000 a t Work
More than a thousand men work 

' daily a t the dam site, but more than 
a million dollars worth of m ach-: 
inery speeds the project a t its 

, present rapid pace, 
i There is a suction tank a t Newl 
I kirk, nearest rail point, into which 
carbloads of bullk cement are  un
loaded. A fleet of trucks carry  the 
cement to a huge concrete mixing 
machine on the brink of the foun
dation for the main dam.

A 1,600-foot cabelway shoots the 
mixed concrete in buckets to the 
foundation where it is dumped and 
spread a t the rate  of four cubic 
yards every 2 minutes. A 2 mile 
tram w ay supplies sand and gravel 
from the source of supply.

Right of way for the dam and 
reservoir were obtained mostly 
from the owners of the Bell ranch 
a t a cost of $165,000. Title will be 
in the name of the sta te  of New 
Mexico.

U ntil the huge project started  
the site provided pasture for num
erous herds of Bell ranch cattle.

A range rider who has kept a 
keen eye on Bell ranch stock for 
the last 20 years dropped into the 
Conchas Drug Store recently to 
opine:

“ Darned if I ever thought I’d 
get a malted milk in the middle of 
the south pasture.”

Town of Conchas
The two of Conchas, a trim  vil

lage of several thousand inhabit
an ts now nestles in the south pas
ture.

Its streets and rows of neat one 
story adobe and sandstone houses 
cover approxim ately 300 acres.

There is a long winged adm inis
tra tion  building to house a small

AERMOTOR MILLS
The .AKHMOI'OR is leading the field in its line. Aermotor is the answer to the first of last 
week’s puzzles. Aermotors are puzzle solvers. I,et them solve your water problems.
The longest words that may be spelled from the top row of letters on a Standard typew riter 
key-board are  “TYI’KH KITKK” and “ I’ROI'RIETOR”.
The third question: .A driver wishes to average sixty milra an hour for two miles. He travels 
th irty  miles an hour the first mile. How fast m ust he go the second mile? Answer: Instan tan
eous, since all his tim e has elapsed at the end of the first mile.

(There were no complete correct answ ers subm itted).

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

arm y of office workers, technicians 
und executives.

The town has its own hospital a 
24-bed institution which offers the 
best in surgical equipment. Safety 
is stressed on the project but a l
ready two lives have been lost.

A billiard room, movie house, 
and 9-hole golf course provide re
creation. The town has its little 
theatre organization and baseball 
team. Teas, sewing circles and wo
men’s club meetings occupy the m a
tron.

An electrical plant provides cur
ren t for lighting and residents pay 
a fla t rate. There is natural gas for 
cooking and heating. Telephone and 
telegraph service is reasonable.

Living costs w ith the exception 
of rents a re  about on a par with 
those in larger New Mexico cities. 
Dormitories provide quarters for 
single men and they obtain meals 
a t a mess hall.

Beer is the strongest refreshm ent 
to be obtained in the town. N earest 
source of anything stronger is 26 
miles away a t Newkirk where 
workers may go Saturday night or 
“payday” whoopee.

Oil News—
(Continued from  page one)

a gar
dener will have indifferent success J  « l . l . .  
if he does not prepare it thoroughly ^ ^ .S S €  f f l t J l  \  I  ' t U  t i t  0 ““ 
’n»e ground should be worked deeply J ____

" ** I (Continued from first page)
adults. Miss S~ pmie Ruth Johnson,

No. 1, SE sec. 9-16-29, no report. 
Curry County—

Bond and Harrison, H art—State 
1, SE sec. 13-2nd-31e, no report.

TYPEW RITERS
New, second-hand and factory 

rebuilts in portables and standards. 
See us before you buy—A rtesia 
Advocate.

WE THANK YOU

The following have renewed their 
subscription to  The Advocate

T. E. Evans 
J . H. Alvarado 
Mrs. S. E. Ferree 
F. L. Wilson

J. O. G am er 
Carl Jorren  
County Clerk
K. Kancher 
W. E. K err

H arry  B. W heeler 
Mrs H ester T. Terpening 

Taxpayers Ass’n of N. M 
Mrs. Ella Hewitt

We Buy and Sell Typew riters, 
Adding Machines, and All Kinds of 
Office Equipment—The Advocate.

W O M E N !
N O 'nC E I

Please oo not send money in an 
envelope for subscriptions— it is 
liable to  be lost—send a money 
order or check.

Because of it’s frank, ou t
spoken, fearless dram a, th is 
picture in not for children!

MARKED WOMAN’ /  A

S A V E ...
On Our

DEPENDABLE

U S E D  C A R S
We have popular model 

used cars that will give 
you thousands of miles of 
carefree service.

SEARS MOTOR CO

! ground
and the top three or four inches 
should be niade as fine and loose xs 
possible. And the beet time to whip 
the weed enemy is while the soil is representing tl,« young people, and 
being prepared, using rake and hoe ' .Miss Georgia Hill of .Marfa, Texas, 

A primary consideration in plant- | representing the Interm ediates, 
mg IB to have the soil favorably ' Nearly 150 people were gathered 
moist, ^ a t  is, damp but not wet If vi jiere the new building
; \ « t ’̂ e r S e i r T n ? i . ? r ? ’ mJ“."^ e^c ted . The Young People
ten trenches or drills before drop- , Mexico Conference
ping the seed, using enough water ' have raised more than $500.00 in 
to wet the soil but not enough to I cash to date for this new building.
cause caking 

sTo retain moisture after plant
ing. cover seeds with ftne earth and
press down firmly In small gardens, 
the firming may be done by laying 
a board over the row and walking 
on I t Some have found it a back- 
saving practice to cover medium- 
sized s e ^  by drawing a broom over 
the top of the rowa pulling the dirt 
onto the seed

Coruider temperature at the time 
of planting Too high a temperature 
is often as detrimental to seed ger
mination as one too low Generally, 
a temperature between 65 and 75 
degrees is most favorable

T>epth of planting is important 
and it varies, of course, with differ-

I which is to contain a recreation 
hall and a chapel for the a.ssembly.

I Work will begin at once on the 
building, and the foundation and 
the floor will be ready for the 
Young People’s Assembly, which 
opens next Monday, June 14. More 
than 300 young people are expect-1 

. ed to come together a t Sacramento 
' from the states of Colorado, New 

Mexico and Texas.

Social Security forms and 
terns—The Advocate.

sys-

ent seeds Generally, seeds approxi
mately the size of turnip seed should
be covered not more than half an 
inch. Larger seeds, such as peas, 
beans and com may be planted one 
to two and one-half inches deep

Soil must be loose so that stems 
of seedlin« can push through and 
roots will be able to find plant food 
Fine seed must not be planted when 
the ground I's wet Where i  heavy 
cru.st toes form, however it may 
sometimes be broken sufficiently tc 
let «eedlings through by gently 
pricking the soil with a rake.

There are times when weather 
conditions render it impossible for 
seedlings to survive. In such cases 
replanting is the only recourse

MICKIE SAYS--

' / o a  </A / l s a o  a
• T 'U k A rfT ?,  Bur rou 
CA/t/T A A A H E  Aj/Ak D R IU M f* 

CAKJ VA M A k^ B  

A K T Y BO O y A  B iL A '
O R  A P v e R T is ik jG  S k ^ e r r  
f f y  7 w e o tv /v ' r r  O R  
-rU £ lR  R R O R r- P O n cR *

“Chief, this is a job for 
Bijf Jo!”

A -iy tp rl-ifg

JfewrpafCT

‘B e lp  
B)?ep 
O u F  

a i7

“That bir(i is right,” 
spouted the Chief. “Big
Jo materials will remodel 
this old shell and make iti 
look good to the Duke o f; 
Windsor. It hardly pays 
me to hose around saving 
shacks . . . All I need to 
save is the basement.”

Big Jo Lumber Co.
PHONE 19

Sh e r w in -W il l ia m s

HOUSE PAINT
*  O ne gallon of SWR house point covers 800  square 
feet of surfoee ... at o cost less than l-Jc per square footl

And look what you get for this low price Beauty no other 
hou se  p o in t can  b ea t C om p le te  p ro tect ion  a g a in s t  
weotnering o protection that lasts for years. And 
the added feature of woshobility That's why more homes 
ore painted with SW P  than any other brand of paint. 
See the 32 beautiful SW P  colors at our store and get 
your free copy of our book *The Truth about House Point.*

SMCA W IN -W IL L IA M S » H E R  W IN - W IL L IA M S

PORCH PAINT
iM y to e p p ly  D rip io v p rn ifh t. 
W liS tttan d iw y ara i

a  U A ■ T $11(

SCREEN ENAMEL
«  > * Misa SIpM *  t#M cpvprtpf

r M—-0»tsl«| e  hitMiM SM

a u A  *T 65̂
WILSON & ANDERSON

Artesia,’ Phone 24

P A I N T  H E A O O U A R T E R S

N E  this week
LOVELY

MARCY LEE WASH FROCKS
in Cool Summer Sheers. Printed batistes, 
sprinkle voiles, large floral prints or small 
figured designs. For street or sportswear.
P ric e d _________________________

LINGERIE
The softest and nicest of 
underthings. Pretty, prac
tical and will launiler per
fectly.
GOWNS—OF GENUINE 
BOUCLE KNIT — Guar
anteed not to run.
Pretty pastel shades and 
neatly trimmed.
P ric e d _______

Bemberg Slips
Perfect fitting, wide sha
dow, panel, an unusual 
value at
Only

Phoenix Hose
PURE

THRFIAD
SILK

Full fashioned

New shipment 
this week.

No. 722—Four thread 
Chiffon with EXTRA 
STRETCH TOP and 
E X T R A  LENGTH 
New colors—all sizes.
Priced . _ $^00 

Others 79c - 85c

Jonquil Slips
of pure dye satin, four 
gore, shadow, panel, both 
lace trimmed or plain. A new low price on 
this fine quality slip.
Now, o n ly ________________ . . .  $^98

Striped Bemberg Panties
Yoke front, elastic back, band bottom. Out
standing quality at this price.
Only

Others 25c, 39c, 49c
59c

B A L D W I N ’ S
Good Merchandise at the Right Price.
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